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R ncouriiging R eports  P resen ted  A t A n­
nual M cetlng--'G cn. H arm an  R e­
elected A s P residen t'
A bout th irty  members, mcludiug a 
num ber of laqics, attended the annual 
general tncctirig of the JCclowna and 
D istric t H orticu ltu ral Society, held m 
the Board of T rade H all on Fridav af- 
terhoon, w ith the President, Gen. A. R. 
H arm an , in the chair.
E xh ib it O f Roses
E igh t exhibits of beautifu l roses tea- 
llficd to the m ildness of the season. 
T hey  were arranged  upon a table^bcr 
fore the chairm an, and tire members 
•were called upon to ,judge them  by bal­
lot, each exhibit being given n  num- 
 ̂ ber, A  vase shown by Mr. F. M. Kec- 
vil proved the w inner of a special prize 
donated  by M r. W . J. Palm er, receiv­
ing  all but four votes.
President's Report
A fter the, usual reading of m inutes 
by the Secretary, Mr. Ben Hoy, and 
the ir adoption, the following rep o rt up­
on  th e  past year was read by the P re ­
s iden t: , . ;
“Y our Society has just completed the 
th ird  year of its existence. ^
“T he m em bership for 1929 was ^120 
US'* com pared with 188 for 1928, The 
. m em bership fee was raised this yeat' 
to  $ l ‘per m em ber, which included free 
adm ission to all the shows and the right 
o f free en try  for all exhibits. No m em ­
bership cam paign was put on this year 
aS' in previous years, but each member 
—in 1928 received a rem inder in the form
G Y R O S T O  P R E S E N T
WfUSICAL C O M E D Y
“K eep 'E m  Smiling” W ill Be Staged 
W ith  E ntirely  Local C ast
Those wiio rcm einhcr with pleasure 
the cxccUeht presentation of “The 
Ucauty S |iop” will he glad to learn that 
the Gyro Club of K elow na lias decided 
to spomfor the production of "‘Keep 
Siiiiliiiiy.''- a .HDarkltiiir- modernA. k. / Ai  • I «Jk «,r|r u A •« » la
niu.sical comedy, with an entirely  local 
cast. A bout sixty people will be ,rc- 
(lulrcd. and a ni'cetiug was held on 
Tuesday night for selection o f  the a r t­
istes and grouping. P resentation of 
tite play will be under the instruction 
and Hiipcriutcndcnce of Miss Pettijohn, 
of' Victoria. T he dates have been set 
for M onday and Tuesday. N ovem ber 
4th and 5th, in the EniDress Theatre.'
The proceeds, of the play will be 
devoted to im provem ent of the site for 
a picnic ground and bathiiif'' beach, gen­
erously donated by Dr. B, F , . Boyce, 
and it is hoped that the patronage will 
l)c on a liberal scale, as the comedy 
will be well w orth the price, apart from 
the W orthiness of the object for which 
it i.< to be staged.
H E L P  N E E D E D  A F T E R
D IS A S T R O U S  F IR E
Philpott F am ily  Lose All Possessions 
By D estruction O f H om e
A disastrous fire on T hursday  des­
troyed the home of Mr.' and Mrs,
H. Philpott, near the Black M ountain 
irrigation D istric t intake, about tw en­
ty m iles'from  Rutland, the blaze, which 
started in the roof, spreading with Such 
rapidity tha t it was p o ss ib le 'to  save 
practically nothing of the content^ of 
the house, which included a supply of 
potatoes and apples stored in the cellar 
for the w inter, and the family, w h ich  
includes tw o girls aged fourteen and
d 111 ira jjoys of ten
o f  a circular le tter from the Society. I j)oy three years old,
T he  response to  this le tter was m ost le f tw ith o u t-  even ; a change of
atifying. ' ; . ,1  Iclothing. I t  w a s  necessary to seek
‘̂T he annual g e n c ra lin ce tin g  IS be-j ĵ.,g house of a
ing held th is year on Friday, v e m b e r , J qp Rich Valley.
11 th ,-in stead  of in February. x o u r. The kindly peoplc_of the R utland dis- 
Com m ittee felt th a t the w inter was no t trict have hastened to jardvide for im- 
thc  idealjtim e fo r tfie holding of a now- ,,,mediate needs, but donations of canned 
e r  m eeting and hoped that, by homing fruit and o ther provisions, kitchen uten-
A*. " wPf*K 111 'CvCtObCr* I I , . * I v.,, '«■%-«,>%(-<4,i t  during  the second eek ni UctQber, <;iiŝ  furniture and clothing will be m ost
•weather conditions should be more pro-
Society
eather conditions snoum oe ore ̂ ru -  ^ygicome, as the com ing , w in ter has to 
pitious and m em bers still P iay  have when em plajTnent is hard to
som e in terest in their gardens and tn e  j oluaiii. Contributions in kind may he
I left at the store of M r. Ben H ardie,
‘‘Y our Com m ittee suggest that, an- ' Rutland,' who has kindly consented to 
o ther year the aiinual general m eeting care of them.
he com bined w ith  a  banquet. I t  is | , ^  cash subscription list has been op- 
hoped in th is w a y  to  a ttrac t a l a r g e r ' o f f i c e ,  as funds 
attendance and to do  the business o t . required to provide living quar-
■iKe~Society^fter*the--banqu^.--xpu-.wiii_^j.jj^^^_,^jj^_fpjj^^jj^_,^QjjgjjQy,jj_j,^yg




D r. Boyce P resen ts  T hree H undred  
Feet O f Lake F ron tage  T o Gyro 
Club F o r Public Purposes
Diversion, of a considerable stretch  
of the lakcsliore road between the end 
of Pendozi S treet and the Bourcet p ro­
perty  has threatened to cut off the pub­
lic from access to a beautiful stretch of 
.sandy beach, xvhich heretofore they 
have been perm itted to enjoy w ithout 
hindrance. H ence there will be general 
rejoicing at the announcem ent tha t a 
stretch of the beach, three hundred feet 
in length, will he available for public 
use in perpetuity through the generos­
ity and splendid public spirit of D r. B. 
F . Boyce, who intim ated the gift by 
means of a letter read at the Gyro Club 
liinclicon last week.
T h e , tract is equal to about twelve 
city lots in area, vvith its east end front­
ing on the new diversion of the lake- 
shore road. T he donor has laid down 
certain easy conditions in connection 
w ith his gift. The site m ust not be us­
ed for cam ping over night, but m erely 
for picnic and bathing purposes by the 
people of Kelowna . and surrounding 
districts. It m ust be improved by the 
planting of shade trees and in other 
w ays for the com fort and convenience 
of those who use It. T he beach is an 
ideal one for children, the clean sand 
offering all sorts of opportunities for 
play, building sand castles and indulg­
ing in other innocent joys of childhood, 
while the w afer is shallow' for a long 
w’ay out, w arm s up easily in sum m er 
and thus an ideal, safe bathing place is 
provided for the very tiniest folk.
The Gyro Club have accepted the 
gift with gratitude and will devote to ­
w ards improvement of the site the pro­
fits to be derived from  the musical 
comedy “Keep 'em Sm iling,” which is 
t a  he presented next m onth under the 
ahspices of-the Club.- -Thc-land will be 
placed in the hands of trustees, so as to 
insure perpetuity of tenure and contin­
u ity  of the purpose for which it has 
been so generously bestowed.
B U S IN E S S  M EN  A ID
A M B U L A N C E  C A M PA IG N
the oOCieiywTxer-Tiie-u4iMH«y^^«---*-r^-’j-v*—tETST'anct-the- toi low H ig-oonatlo
be asked to  express y o u r views pn this jjii-eady been received, although no fur- 
suggestion. _ £ c • * ' Bier publicity has been given as yet
/ ‘T he financial standing of the boeiety an intim ation in the F irs t
Several F irm s Prom ise Special P ercen­
tage Contributions
A lthough the Ambulance: Fund con­
test Between the various^W oinetfiT/rn-
“ l,  S c i
today is $66;47 in credit,.w ith  h^hu- United Church by Rev. A . K . M cM inn 
ities. T he standing a t the end or last evening service on Sunday,
season was $55.02, so we show  an in- ,^vhich was broadcast by S tation lOAY: i 
crease of $11.45 this season. I m ight q  ^  priend, $1; R. L.,
say  th a t, in addition to  th e  cash hair i f , ,  “ inasm uch,’■ $5; Kelow'iia Courier,
: mice, you have certain assets m the ^S; Anonymous, $3; D. M cR., $3; ,D. 
shape of nam e cards, prize w inner ^  ^2.50; R. M. R.. $1; R. A. F„ 
cards; notices, etc. . • ' ■ |$ i ;  p . j .  n ., $1. Total, $24.50.
!‘T he  en tries at th e  spring contributions w ill be gladly
m er shows th is year vvere 14S and i-cceived, and will be acknow ledged by 
respectively, as coihpared w ith a otherwise, as desired, in next
■001 1....* Thp .season w as  ally-283' last year. e  seas  s n - 
th ing  but good and w eather conditions . -
form, not even on the Com m ittee. JBo- 
the Com niittee’s ' ’‘‘̂ Briiig, I w'ould like to  offer th e  
I wish work done Society a Challenge Cup for the ‘Y ear’s
Mr S  a pure- Novel,.v.' The cup ,o. be aw ardedft;;,; W o v e l ty .m
by our S e c re t ly ,   ̂ ’ t^ken after the sum m er show, but i judges
ly  honorary . . Society the should be asked to keep a score card at.endless pains to  m ake the boc.e^ty m e _
success it IS, a shows and  that the novelty for the year will iii-
tm g out of an a   ̂ sum m er
the sm ooth ^  was very  ! l>ulbs. tubers, corns, plants or shrubs
t ‘ fVip niimher- o f entries ( flowering) or bushes. I am  open to
q S e  la tIsL c to ry  and the standard  of .shggestioiis for the bettering  of the
the ca rd S is  very high. Should it be conditions, should the Society be pleas- ylP; garaons y _ .r-  it. No special class is re-
decided to^co  ̂ suggest tpiired. E verything entered a t a show
t S ^ l h e ^  nanfe be^ changed \ o  the  is autom atically considered an entm iitI41ctb . *»«***>• » »- ..... ■ ' 1'',
“H om e' G rounds Im£»rovement Com - 
^petition,” w hich, afte r all, is more ap ­
propriate. V . . .  * „  J
“ Y ou w ill shortly  be called on to  
nom inate ' your Comm ittee . fo r nex t 
- year. I  w ould like to  say th a t Being a  
m em ber of the  Com m ittee is  no sine­
cure, and those allow ing the ir names to  
go  forw ard for election .m nst bC; pre­
pared  to  give up' three w hole days diir- 
V in g  the season for the shows and a good
ipr this^cup. There is one poin t' I thust 
insist oh and that is tha t th e  exhibit 
m ust be grow n out of doors and it m ust 
be fairly hardy. I t  m ay be raised .under 
glass, or any .other way, bu t m ust be 
planted ou t in the garden w h e n  -ready.
‘‘Finally, it was m ost gratify ing  to 
see th e  splendid exhibits from  outside 
tl\e district," also to see the ; num ber of 
cups and prizes that w ere w o n  h y  ou t­
side districts. I t  is only by getting  o th ­
ers interested in onr Society that we
e w i T i j r p ^ p a H n r ' t h ^tvcn iug  allow their i to improve on our own standard  of ex-
? a re % o  be P i ^ u ^ r  clccl^^n T here Is nothing better for
no t prepared to sacrifice th a t am ount anv of us than a little healthy riv ah j
of time. i -. • • :,■-•• . • ;..i- — 1
stitutes in the district closed on Tue.s- 
day last, the canvass will continue until 
all interested have been given an op­
portunity  to contribute to the w orthy 
objective spon.sorcd by the K elowna 
W om en’s Institu te . . ,
T he drive has been em inently suc­
cessful in view of the fact tha t other 
organizations are at th is  time m ak ing  
appeals for the support of other causes, 
all of which are equally w orthy pf sup­
port. However, .the W om en's Insti­
tutes are determined^ to  give this city 
an ambulance, and tha t they will suc­
ceed is extremely likely, tile sum, of 
$827.15, close to tw o-thirds of the a- 
niount required, having been coHected 
to date. A detailed statem ent of the 
am ounts collected by individuals and 




Capital O f D om inion Grecta Ram say 
M acD onald A nd D aughter Ishbel 
E a rly  T h is  M orning
O T T A W A , O ct. 17.—T he capital of 
'the Dominion today welcomed Great 
Brituin'.s P rim e M inister when u special 
train bearing J. Ram say MacDonald, 
his d a u g h te r . Ishbel and m em bers of 
their party , reached O ttaw a shortly af­
ter 9 o’clock this m orning. Prem ier 
Mackenzie King, m em bers of the Dom ­
inion Cabinet, reprcseiitatiyc,s from the 
various legations,and Sir W illiam  Clark, 
British H igh Commissioner, wePe on 
hand to greet them. T here \yas no cere­
mony of any kind beyond band shaking 
and expressions of pleasure at tht^ safe 
arrival of the Prim e M inister of Great 
Britain. T hrough lines of policemen, 
the Prim e M inisterial party  was escor­
ted to the station entrance where cars 
were in waitiiig. Mr. M acDonald and 
his daughter stepped into one of them, 
m em bers of their party  following them, 
and the cars started for Governm ent 
House. T here Mr. M acDonald and his 
daughter will be guests for the, three 
days they spend here. Duriiiff his Stay 
here Prem ier M acDonald will confer 
with Prem ier Mackenzie K ing a t .  the 
la tte r’s country home at Kiiigsmcrc, 
th irty  miles from O ttaw a.
C.N.R.V. T O  B R O A D C A ST
P R E M IE R S ’ S P E E C H E S
V A N C O U V E R . B. C„ O ct. 17.—An 
announcem ent tha t the addresses of 
Prim e M inister Ram say M acDonald 
and Prim e M inister Mackenzie King 
would be heard here was made by 
George A,. W righ t, D irector of C.N.R, 
V. T he broadcast will s ta rt a t approx­
imately 6.30 p.m., tonight. T he station 
will go on the air a t tha t time and will 
broadcast concert music until such, time 




H eated  D iscussion O n  O w nership Of 
L and In  British  Colum bia By
Asiatics
H A R R IS O N  H O T  S P R IN G S , Oct. 
17.—vThe age-old problem  of the rights 
of O rien ta ls to own laud in British 
Columbia pretty  nearly disrupted the 
proceedings a t  the  W ednesday after­
noon session of the convention of the 
U nion of B. C. M unicipalities here. 
Eventually, after more than half an 
hour of heated argum ent, it was, de­
cided to ask both the Dominion ami 
the P rovincial governm ents to devise 
some*legal, means of prohibiting O ri­
entals from ow ning land in British 
Columbia. v
A fter debating the financing and ad­
m inistration ' of hospitals at consider­





M r. L. J . Burpee, O f O ttaw a, Deacribca 
W ork  O f In ternational Jo in t 
Commission
T he recently constitufed Canadian 
Club of K elow na held its first dinner 
on Friday night in the Royal Apnc 
H otel, when about forty-four members 
nsBcmbled under the presidency of Mr. 
F. M. Black to hear an address hy Mr. 
Law rence J. Burpee, F.R.G.S., F.R.S. 
C„ of O ttaw a. Secretary of the In te r­
national Jo in t Commission, upon the 
work of that body, of which little is 
generally kiiowii. \
Previous to the dinner, a num ber of 
m em bers had t/ie opportunity of listen­
ing to a broadcast of P rem ier Ram say 
M acD onald's speech .; delivered before 
the Council of Foreign Relations, at 
New York. T he ihstruincnt employed 
was a V ictor com bination radio-V ictro- 
la,'kindly supplied by the Kelowna F u r­
niture Company, and the reception was 
very good.
' Business Session
Grace was said by Mayor Sutherland 
and, after an excellent meal, a short 
business session was held.
M inutes of prelim inary meetings 
were read and adopted, and a draft of 
the constitution, copies of which had 
hcCii sent to I'llI members, was also 
adopted w ithout am endm ent.
Mr. Black touched upon tw o or three 
m atters which he wished to bring to 
the atten tion  of m em bers. I t  would be 
a great help to the executive and to 
the hotel m anagem ent, he stated, if 
tickets for dinners were obtained in 
advance of the m eeting. In some other 
Canadian Clubs a penalty was imposed 
for delinquency in tha t regard, but he 
hoped the mcinbcKs would obviate any 
need o f'such  m easures.
T he Canadian Club as a m atter of 
practice, pointed out Mr. Black, did not 
indulge in votes of tfi'a'nksV a iu l'the  res-' 
ponsibility w as laid' upon the chairman 
to thank those who' gave addresses—a 
practice which m ight be adopted here.
H e wished to thank M ayor S u ther­
land. oii behalf of the members, for the 
pleasure afforded .of listjening to the 
broadcast' of. P rem ier M acD onald’s 
speech.
A Canadian Club could live only by 
the in terest and attendance of its m em ­
bers. The executive could do a good 
deal bu t not' everything, and it was 
wery—encouraging—to--thcra—to —ba-ve—a.
„  • £5 , lution a.sking the  goverii-
Reahzing that httle credit is reflected nje„t to take over the administration
and direct control of all hospitals, civic 
and municipal, th roughout the entire 
province. The resolution suggested 
tha t all hospitals be a public charge .'to  
be provided for by a com m on ta x  rate 
th roughout the province. I t  was also 
suggested th a t hospital boards be el-, 
ected on the same conditions and a r­
eas as school boards. '
u  K.. .. LoirA nn'csimw ' of Widening our circle of friends and
d a v , . n c S ^ U ' i l f  O?. , learning ;vha, o ,h „ . ,  arc than b .
ic f  ■‘the ir . services (or tw o or -three ' o - o ^
upon the citj' of K elowna because it is 
the only town of its size in the valley 
lacking ambulance service, local busi­
ness men, in various ways, are coming 
to  the assistance of the Institu te  in an 
endeavour to wipe out this stigm a. .For 
every woman j who calls and inspects 
their premises this afternoon, the K el­
owna Steam Laundry; , Ltd., will pur­
chase one 25c share in the Ambulance 
-Fund.- A large ' num ber of . visitors; are 
expected and the Fund  should be ap­
preciably enhanced when the L aundry ’s 
contribution is m ade. Passengers tra ­
velling from K elowna to  V ernon on 
M r; Sym onds’ stage this .w eek w ill 
a d d /to  the Fundi indirectly,- as he has 
prom ised to donate '25c for; every pas­
senger he/carries from  this city to  the 
neighbouring town. In  the near future, 
Mr. W . Maddin, of the Em press T hea­
tre, w ill-give a percentage of one, evr 
en in g s receipts; and on Friday and Sat­
urday. O ctober 2Sth and 26th. The 
M cKenzie Co., L td .,w ill  select a cer­
tain product in tlieir store, ten per cent 
of 4he total sales of which they will 
donate to the Ambulance Fund. P a r­
ticulars of the latter will be published 
next week.
D R IV E  F O R  /W ES'V BA NK ( 
C O M M U N IT Y ,-
N eighbours ' O n ■ W est' Side 
/  M aking S trong  E ffo rt To^A ttain '■ 
O bjective
hours duriuK ,h c  day. T hey  can assist -om side^dis,™  to come and cslubit
in m any w ays and help •‘‘‘ °G o,;crai H arm an's report was much
in rm prpvinc - :,, - . . |c h  th iiics appreciated by the m em bers and was
while t he lanph-
S r a n i d n t ^  e.yhibits L d  so on. ,,ter winch m et Ins an n o n n ee fe te tjlim n -
to
^ . ; , , ' ution to hold no office during the en-
‘ T he  Society s thanks are again qu  ̂ year betokened equal detenntna-
M r. M addin for giving free ^A^eTtis-j the part o f  his hearers tha t
/ing  for. aU oiir shows, a.nd now he has j ^̂ .̂Quld not perniit him to lay down
asked on behalf of the Enipress I  heatre t duties he had so ;il)ly perform ed
fo r a  special table to d ie  set a^ide a t .jj^ee tlic inception of the Society, 
each show tor ‘I h e  Em press T h ea tre  -
‘ F o r years past life th riv ing  settle­
m ent ,pf W estbank  has felt the lack of 
a com huinity hall, there being no suit­
able prem ises for the holding of indoor 
spoi'ts ami public events. The pack­
ing  houses in the districts are imsuit-^ 
able, besides being rarely  available. A 
strong  m ovem ent accordingly has been 
started  under the auspices of the \Vest- 
baiik Coinnm nity C lulvto secure funds 
for the erection of a Iniilding adapted 
to a variety of purposes, including the
T ickets/archolding of church services, i  i ci ; 
Anyone wishing to contribiUe who being sold for a dance, to take place
'in the 1.0.0.F. Temple. Kelowna, on 
Friday; Get; 25th, at which a 'graird 
(Irawmg'will'^  ̂ be held’ lor-ar' GhcA'r' î''/: 
sedan. • . _ '
'riie p(intiTatioh of the Westliaiik dis- 
trict is comparatively small, and it
has not already done so m ay leave doiF 
ations a t the stores of W . R. Trench, 
Trem vith, Ltd., or B. H ardie, at R ut­
land.
-_JJeIp_give Kelowii.-! an am bulance! '
veav., ___ -im pres
Children’s F low er Show.’ TJie Em press 
T hea tre  will take care of all the prizes 
for this show and be responsible for the 
display. T he children need not neces­
sarily haA-e grow n the floAvers them sel­
ves bu t they m ust put a  nam e to each 
en try  they make. Should the Society 
accept this gpnerdtis otter, M r. M addin 
will make know n the conditions of the 
Children’s F low er Show in plenty of 
tim e for next season.
“The Society w ere' presented Avith 
tw o new cups th is year, one for roses; 
by Mrs. H arm an, and one for asters* 
by Mr. K en Maclarcn.
“I agaiii-tendcr my resignation -from 
F fesiden t w i th  no intention of alldw- 
ing piy nam e to be put«forward for a 
further period of office in any .shape o r
Presentation  T o Secretary
Follow ing his report, the P resident 
intimated, amid, applause, the presenta­
tion o f an arm  chair to the Secretary 
in recognition of his invaluable services.
A fter presenting the financial state- 
jiicnt.. which Avas duly adopted. Mr. 
H oa' expressed his heartfelt thanks for 
the splendid gift made to him.
E lection O f Officers
Election of officers being the next 
order of business. General H arm an Avas 
nom inated immediately for President 
by Messrs. R. L. Dalglish and H. B. D. 
l.ysons. T he nom ination was as 
prom ptly declined. . M essrs. Dalglish.^ 
Lysons and T horp  Avere proposed in 
turn, but all declined, urg ing  the P re ­
sident to reconsider his decision. A
deadlock seemed likely to ensue but 
Avas avoided by proceeding for the time 
being Avith the election of the other 
officers.
M essrs. Dalglish find Blackey Avere 
re-elected as F irst and Second Vice- 
President respectively by acclamation, 
and the same honour Avas accorded to 
Mr. H oy as Secretary.
F or the five seats on the Comm ittee 
Mrs. Roylc, Mrs. Haverfield, M essrs. 
W . J . 'P a lm e r , E. Sm ith, G. Balsillie 
and F. Davis Avere nominated. M rs: 
G. D, Cameron, M rs. H . W . Arbuckle, 
M rs. Grote Stirling and >Mr. G. C. 
Rose declining nomination. A. ballot 
becom ing necessary, the President ap­
pointed M essrs. D alglish and Rose as 
scrutineers, and the result of the vot­
ing Avas to. elect the five first named.
W hile the ballots Avere being coun­
ted. rcncAA'cd pressure was brought to 
bear upon General H arm an by Mr. 
Lysons. and finally the President" rc- 
(Gontinued oii page 4)
is
beVond their resources to attain their 
objective unless their good friends 
and neighbours of KeloAvn,! assjst. 
They therefore bespeak- a kind recep.z 
tion for their cam'asser. Mr. G- Cum­
mings, Avho AA'ill call upon all house­
holders during the ensuing Aveek and 
invite them to purchase a ticket.
large and enthusiastic m em bership. He 
urgfcd the m em bers to bring in others 
and so strengthen  the club, Avhich num ­
bered nearly a hundred hoav.
Mr. Black expressed pleasure in in­
troducing a gentleman Avho had much 
to do with the inceptioiv of Canadian 
Clubs— Mr. . Sanford Evans, Avho w a s  
engaged in investigating that perennial 
source of trouble, the fruit industry. He 
Avould not ask him to speak to them 
that night, as he had a contract for a 
later date.
M r. Sanford E vans m erely made his 
bow to the assem blage, and Avas ap­
plauded. . / .■
A cting on a suggestion by the P resi­
dent. M essrs. H . B„,D. Lysons and R. 
Gi R utherford  moved, and it was car­
ried, tha t all inembe|-s enrolled so far 
be charfer inem bers.
Continuing, Mr. Black urged that all 
Canadian Cliibs in the Okanagan affil­
iate as closely as possible in order to, 
promote a spirit of valley sympathy. He 
concluded by intVoducing in compli­
mentary terms the speaker of the even­
ing, \Ir. L.-J, Burpee, Avhom he des­
cribed as a distinguished Canadian, 
author of several books, a journalist qf 
“ ote, jc.oiUribptQ,r' "tp ibc .l^ncylilopscdia 
/>fitannica, private secretary to eminent 
statesmen and noAV Secretary to the 
^international Joint Commission. '
'' M r. L . J . Burpee
M r. Burpee, w ho wa^ greeted with 
applause, offered;' as a m em ber of . the 
Executive of the A ssociation of Gana- 
diah Clubs, hearty  congratulations to 
the youngest baby, Avhich, from  the a t­
tendance tha t night, seemed to bcv a 
very promising youngster,
— After-dcprcGating modestly the list 
of his distinctions recited by the chair­
man. Mr. Burpee plunged into his sub­
ject. The United States' and Canada, 
he . began, had decided to refer their 
differences to an international body_ on 
Avhich each bad equal representation, 
hence the genesis of the International 
Joint Commission. T h e hisfory of the 
movement- Avent back for nearly thirty- 
live years, having its inception in a 
suggestion by • Col. Dennis.,at. an irrigar 
tion convention, together with the St. 
Lawrei'^te Avaterway problem/ to deal 
vrithwvlirch—the-T-HU?r-nationaf-—VVatcr-  ̂
Avaj’S Commission was estaijlished in 
1902. When the work of that body
K E L O W N A  H O S P IT A L
M O N T H L Y  R E P O R T
B irths D uring S ep te m b e / Constitute 
R ecord F or O ne M onth
D uring the m onth of Septem ber the 
H ospital treated  131 patients, a total 
of 1,303 days treatm ent being given. O f 
these, 63 patients from the city rccciy- 
cd a total of 743 days treatm ent, and 
68 from outside points received 560 
days treatm ent. D uring the m onth sev­
enteen births took place, a record for 
one month. T here were three deaths.
T he Board of Dircctor.H wish to ac­
knowledge with grateful thanks the fol­
low ing donations received during Sep­
tem ber; M r.. Snowscll, two boxes 
pears; Kelowna H igh School, vegeta­
bles; Mr. Geo, Thom pson, tAvo boxes 
pears; Mr. R. A. Pease, iru i t;  M r, A. K. 
Loyd, peaches; Mrs. Hobson, four box­
es apples; also several anonym ous gifts 
of fruit, flowers .and magazines, A 
great m any donatioius of fruit have been 
received this m onth which will be ack­
nowledged next month.
O G O P O G O  C L U B
B R O A D C A S T  P L E A S E S
W idespread A ppreciation O f Quality 
O f P rogram m e Rendered
T h e  first studio prograniine of the 
season, broadcast from Station lOAY 
by the O gopogo Club on T hursday ev­
ening last, Avas such a success and has 
received such general ■ evidence ot i'p- 
preemtion from  a host of listeners that 
there is now no doubt of the comin- 
uance of the program m es or of the de­
sire of the radio public to receive tliem.
Thc^appeal of the Ogopogoi Club for 
subscriptions to the KelOAvna Radio 
Association— the only method employed 
to obtain funds Avith which to cany on 
the activities of lOAY—has met with 
considerable success; but there are a 
large number of set-owners yet to be 
heard from.
W ith the K irk L ittle Sym phony O r­
chestra providing the music, M r. Toni 
Griffith the /vocal solos, and M r. Jihi 
BroAvnc at the microphone, the folloAV- 
ing program m e Avill go on the air this 
evening a t 8.30 o’clock: O verture. “La 
TourangelIc”“ ( Gabriel M aric)T  Seler-r 
tions, “ The Caress’’ (B a rre tt) ; Seren­
ade (C ham inade); Campus D itties; 
Dance O rientale (L ubm orisky); M in­
uet (B occherini), repeated by request; 
S'crenadc ‘‘Espagnole’’ (B izet). 'This 
will be supplem ented by selected violin 
and ’cello solos and vocal selections by 
M r. Griffith, staff tenor of the station. 
In  response to requests, the orchestra 
will play selections from “ T h e  M ikado,” 
and Mr. Jim  Brow ne Avill siiig“ A P er­
fect D av.”
T E A C H E R S ’ C O N V E N T IO N
H E R E  N E X T  Y E A R
A t the eleA-enth annual convention of 
the teachers of the O kanagan V'alley. 
held a t V ernon on T hursday, Friday 
and Saturday last, it was decided to 
hold next year’s m eeting at KeloAvna. 
and the officers elected were, all chosen 
from the O rchard  City, as folIoAVs:--- 
President, M r. C. J. F redericksoh; 
V ice-President, Mr. A. A. Chapm an; 
Recording Secretary, Miss G. Reid; 
Corresponding Secretary, M iss , K. F. 
C orry ; T reasurer, Mr.' T . Crowley;
M O D E R A T O R  O F  U N IT E D  ,  
C H U R C H  H E R E  N E X T  W E E K
Rey. D r. W . T . G unn W ill V isit K el­
ow na O n  T hursday
CHILLIW aA.CK. ' Oct. 17.— At a 
meeting of potato grovA'crs. called by 
the Agricultural Bureau of the Boawl 
of Trade, it aa’bs decided to send T. E. 
Law to Victoria ,to iiitervicAV the gov­
ernment concerning the enforcement of 
the Market Control Act as it affects 
potatoes. It Avas alleged that Chinamen 
and main' white groAvers vvere evading 
the Act and Avere not paying the levy. 
It Avas also stated that the Chinamen 
were making a concerted effort, to 
break the laAv. even setting aside a part 
of the proceeds from the sale of pota­
toes to provide funds to engage laAA'vers 
to fight their case. ■ r
was com pleted it was succeeded, upon 
its own sugge.stion,i by the In terna tion ­
al Jo in t "  Commission, created by a 
treiatv signed with the Llnitccl S tates in 
1909.' '
The striking feature aliout the com-' 
position of the Joint Commission Avas 
that, with three members from each 
_ countrA', the six men had to come tp 
an agreement to reach a decision, as 
there w as no one with a casting vote. 
The Coniini.-sion had duplicate offices, 
one in OttUAva and one in Washington; 
also duplicate records. There Avere^ouly 
tAvo fixed annual meetings, one at O t­
tawa and one at Washington.' but other 
meetings Avere held Avhen necessary.
The pOAvers possessed by the Com­
mission were very broad., constituting 
it a kind of Hague tribunal between the 
tAvo countries. T o  illustrate some of thC' 
cases that had been dealt Avith. Mr;
(Continued on paged)
Rev. T . W . Reed. B.A., of' Summer- 
land. Avill be the preacher at F irs t U ni­
ted Church on Sunday m orning and ev­
ening next. M r. Reed is one of the 
strongest men in the K am loops-O kana- 
gan P resby tery , a good thinker, a force­
ful preacher and a very efficient pastor.
T h e .church copstituejic.y .an/I .tJj^..Ke- 
Ibwna public 'ar<r invited to take this 
opportunity  of hearing  Mr. Reed and 
oL 'participating iii w orship led by him.
jK elow na city in /general, - ■and the 
F irs t U nited  Church in particular, will 
be honoured, next week by  a v isit from 
Rev. W . T . Gunn, M.A., D .D ., M od­
erato r of the U nited  Church of Can­
ada. D r. G unn’s' visit will b e ' very 
short as he i s ‘a b u sy 'm an  w ith, little 
time to give to  each church constituen­
cy. H e w ill arrive in KeloAvna by car 
from  V ernon, in the late afternoon of 
O ctober 24th, Avill address an assembly 
of the church m em bers and adherents 
in the church auditorium  at 8 o’clock, 
and will be tendered an inform al re­
ception in the Church School H all a l ­
ter the church meeting.' .
* As an expression, of in terest in the 
Avork of the church .a t large, and a 
practical assurance to the M oderator of 
the support of the local church in his 
w ork , a: special offering will be presen­
ted in aid of the Mission and M ainten­
ance Fund.




Giovanni Bazzana Fatally  In ju red  Aa 
R esult O f Peculiar Accident 
A t C raw ford’s Mill
local clergy to m eet the M oderator at 
the reception in the Church School 
Hall.
A S tandard School for N orm al T rain ­
ing w i l l  be carried on in F irs t United 
Church under the auspices of the Re­
ligious Education Council of British 
Columbia, from  M onday evening, O ct­
ober 21st. till F riday evening.,- O ctober 
25th, in c lu s iv e .w ith  the exception of 
ThursdaA' evening.' when the M oderator 
will be 'here. O n tha t evening, Mr. 
F rank  Fidler. Boys’ W ork  ^Secretary 
of B. C.. will meet all teen-age boys 
from 7 o’clock to 8 o’clock, cJiid Miss 
Anne Fountaili, Girls’ W ork  Secretary 
for B. C., will m eet all teen-age girls 
at the. same houf.
T he S tandard  ’School is iiiterdenqm - 
inational and all teachers arc invited 
and ad.A'ised of the studie.s. T his applies 
to  all Proitestaitf schools from  Pcach- 
land. to Oyam a; R egistration Avill he 
made a t the church office up to  and in­
cluding M di^'ay, O ctober 21st.
Sustaining fatal injuries to the head 
a t C raw ford’s Mill on T hursday  m orn­
ing  last, Avnen a belt o f the planing 
m achine he had been operating parted  
and struck  him over the right eye, dfii'- 
in g 'a  part of the bony structure of the 
inner w all' of the cycsockct into the 
brain, Giovanni (Johnny) Bnzzunu,*an 
Italian  employee, aged tw enty-five 
years, succunibed on Saturday a fte r­
noon at the K elow na G eneral H ospital, 
to w hitli he bad been taken .shortly 
after the accident occurred.
A lthough none of the Avitnesses call­
ed a t the inquest, which was held hy 
the Corbiier. Mr. J*, F . , Buriic, in the 
Provincial Court Room, Casorso Block, 
On M onday afternoon, actually saw the 
belt .strike the victim of the accident, 
the evidence adduced pointed conclus­
ively to that cause. The Coroner’s 
ju ry , composed of Messns. G. A. .Mc­
Kay, L. H ercron, N, D eH art, J. Mc­
Leod, K. Sm ith and E. A . M urchison, 
slated  in its verdict that death v/as 
caused as a resu lt of in jury  to the 
brain by a flying belt, the lacing of 
which had pulled out, perm itting  its 
release from the pulleys on which it 
had been running.
' A lphonse M arty, an employee of the 
mill, .(e^stjfied tha t on T hursday  m orn­
ing  last at 8.20 o ’clock, he and Bazzana 
Averc operating a p lan er having tw o 
belts on one pulley when one belt sHpi- 
ped undci; the other, the severe strain  
causing the lacing to pull out of One 
belt and perm itting  o f its release. A p- > 
parently , the loosed belt struck Baz­
zana. as w itness found him  lying uii-,. 
conscious im m ediately afterw ard. H e,
,called Charles Nicoll, who was w ork­
ing nearby, a’nd the la tte r telephoned 
for Dr. Knox, who arrived about 
tw en ty m in u tes  later, when the injured 
m an’s - wounds- Were dressed -and - he 
was taken to the -H ospital, W itness 
stated  that the  belt was in good condi­
tion, that it Avas protected ip so far as 
possible by a casing on one end of the 
pulley, and th a t it had been • tightened 
previous' to the acc iden t
Charles Nicoll, the nex t witness call­
ed. said that when th e  accident oc­
curred he was w orking about tw enty  ; 
feet d istant from /the planer. H is  back/ 
was turned to the machine, so he did 
not see the mishap. H e : heard Mr. 
M arty  call and, responding, saiv the 
la tter holding the injured m an by the 
shoulders. H e ' w ent jm m ediately to the 
telephone and called Dr. Knox, and/ 
when he returned Bazzana was com-, 
plaining o f pain in his head, on which 
Avas considerable blood; F rank  W il­
liam s a'nd A lbert G erstm eyer. em ploy­
ees of the m ill,.w ere holding his hands.; 
W itness saAv the broken belt; observ­
ing  th a t th e 'lac in g  had pulled out. H e 
had never seen a sim ilar occurrence be- . 
fore, he .said, bu t was of the . opinion /' 
th a t the bottom  knife of the planer, if 
loose, m ight cause the belts to  slip and 
come together.
A lbert Gerstm eyer, who was driving 
a tieam at the tim e of the accident, saw 
the belt part w hen he was about. 
tw enty-five yards distant, but- he did 
not see the victim  hit, as his view w as 
obscured. H e heard M a rty . call and 
rushed to the scene. Follow ing the ar-: 
rival of the doctor,/he took th e  wound- / 
ed man to  the hospital. The belt w as a i 
speedy one, he said, and there  AvaS; no 
blood on it.
D r, B. dcF, Boyce, who held a post 
m ortem  on Monday, found tha t the 
force of the blow had torn  loose the 
inner wall ..of, the ej)yesqcketj,,i4flyina;^ 
the boile back into th e ‘brain and cu tting  
off the optic nerve. T he brain had 
been pierced tw o inches.in depth. T he 
blow  m igh t have been caus^ed b y : the 
edge o;f the belt, fly ing  w ood oy ,by th e  ' 
victim  falling on a  projection.
Dr. W . J. K n o x ; sta ted  th a t about 
fifteen minutes after he had been called 
on/T hursday .; m orning last he reach ed ; 
C raw ford’s Mill to find deceased sup-/ 
ported by several m e n .  Deceased’s 
bead was bleeding aiid.  ̂his hands HVere 
blue. H e bandaged the 'w ound to check 
the floAv of blood. - T he pulse was- bad ■ 
until an operation Avas perform ed at 
the hospital fo r the purpose of raising 
the bone off the brain. D eceased was 
norm al until Friday afternoon, when 
his tem perature rose to an abnorm al 
degree. In the opinion of w itness, in- 
j^ury to the  brain was undoubtedly the 
cause of . deceased's death, and he 
thought th a t a flying belt could: cause 
such an injury.
David Craw ford, ow ner of th e  mill, 
the last witness called, te.stifierl ^ a t  he 
bad been return ing  from  E ast Kelowna 
w  hen-h e-m eu-th e-viej im-4ie-i»g-GanAteycd- 
to the Hospital. Fie imniediatelA' w ent 
to the m i l l  and m a d e  an exam ination, 
discovering that the belt had nulled 
apart at the lacing. It m ight haA'e been 
too slack, he stated, bu t it was pro­
tected ill'every w ay possible. H e found 
some blood on a piece of tw o-by-four 
nearby. “ Johnny,” he said, had been 
with him for a year and was a capable
Deceased is survived by a b ro ther 
and sister in this district. T he f '” ’"ral 
service w a s  held on Tuesday m orning 
front the Catholic Church to the C ath­
olic’ Cem eterj'.
V IC T O R IA . Oct. 17.--A  prelim in­
ary  survey^ of the giant" liner. Em press 
of Canada, reveals th e  fact th a t it Avill 
be necessary to replace at least tw enty- 
five plates on the dam aged hull, the 
dam age being sustained Avhen the boat 
ran ashore on a low ledge of rocks a t 
A lbert Head on S u n d ay ..
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Of the many
A TTRA CTIV E VALUES
shown in our window, you will 
be well advised to note these 
three. They are outstanding val­
ues in Jewelry.
Solid walnut, 8-day, quartcr-liour W est­
minster cliiine, 3 w eight; a lovely 
design in a G randfather t ^ Q Q  A O  
Clock lug) only ............  < D O * /» W
A hcautiful wliitc gold Diam ond Ring, 
newest type basket setting, sold from 
Vancouver to M ontreal a t $85.00;
:md our Saturday price $ 4 9 .7 5
Sterling Silver T ea Set, heavy weight. 
Queen Anne design, listed in cata­
logues at $90.00; and < f iK 9  Q K  
' our Saturday price only 
(A {^ood tjualjty plated set in this de­
sign will cost you that am ount.)
PETOREW
J E W E L L E R
& DIAM OND M ER CH A N T




Don't; discard those pieces of̂  upholstered goods 
that have given you good service in the past, and 
with which sentimenital associations may be con­
nected. Our Mr. Ferris-will make them comfortT 
able and attractive at a 'very reasonable outlay. 
- For an appointment phone 33 or call on 
Mr. Ferris in the Sutherland-Morrison 
Block, Lawrence Avenue.
Did you see one of our 3-piece CHEESTERFIELD
SUITES at $100 ?
KUOWIM FURNITURE COMPHNY
P H O N E  33
T H E  H O M E  O F  V IC T O R  P R O D U C T S
S p e n d  
. t h i s  C h r i s t m a s  
in  t h e  O l d  C o u n t r y ,
AT YOUR  
SERVICE
CHftlSTMftS BAItlMOS
T U S C A N IA
from  H a lifa x , N .S . 
Mondoy, Dec. 9th
to  P lym outh, H avre, 
and .loncton . -j. -j-
AT H E N I A
from Saint John, N. B. 
F r id a y , D ec. 13 th  
from  H a lifa x , N .S . 
S a tu rd a y ,D o c .1 4 th
to Belfast, Liverpool 
and  G lasgow . .<•
Direct troin connec­
tions from any  point 
to  th e  sh ip 's  s id e .
•Remember the -last 
C unorders soil from 
“KIbnfreal fhls^e^son", ‘ Sg 
on Nov.22nd.W eekly 
sailings to that dote.
i
"TheFirst Noel" . . .  the  waits on Christ- 
rncs Eve! At home they  o re  stirring-in 
the sixpence, the b ach e lo r’s b u tto n  
and the  tbimbie . . . and  asking the 
butcher ab o u t turkeys. You ought to 
run over fo r  C h ris tm as. Soil on a  
Cunord o r A nchor-D onaldson Christ­
mas ‘ship . . .  cross in on Old Country
o fm o sp h ere , a m o n g s t h o m e-g o in g  
Old Country folk. . *j-
Book th ro u g h  The 
Cunord Steam Ship 
C o . L im i te d ,  6 2 2 , 
H a s t i n g s  S t .  W ., 
Vancouver (Tel. Sey­
mour 3648-9),o r  ony 
S te a m s h ip  - a g e n t .
C O H A R D
CANADIAN SER V IC E
/N  C O N J U N C T IO N -W IT H  THE 
ffl ' A N C H O R -D O N A L D S O N  LIN E
C A B I N  -9 T O U R I S T  T H I R D  C A B I N  4* THI Rf D
X 803
CIAISSrnmrnmSmmmeii
Annoimcement w as made last week 
o f the forthcom ing m erger of the P en ­
ticton H erald and the Suntmcrland R e­
view, which will go into effect some 
tim e this m onth. T he Penticton H er­
ald  was founded in 1910, succeeding the
old Penticton  P ress originally_ started  
in 1908. T he Sum m erland Review w as 
founded before the appearance of the 
Penticton Press. I t  was purchased in 
1925 by the H erald  interests from  Mr. 
t\. I”!. W hite.




Troop F irst I Self Last I 
Edited by "Pioneer”
O ctober I5th, 1929.
O rders for week ending 24th of 
O ctober, 1929. ,
D uties; O rderly I’atro l for week: 
O tters; next for duty. Eagles.
\kullics: The T roop will rally at the 
Scout H all on M onday the 21st instant, 
at 7.15 p.m., and the regular basketball 
practices will be held on the Friday 
previous at 4 p.m. apd 7.15 p.m.
T he points for attendance, neatness, 
etc., at the raHy last niight w ere as fol­
lows: Owls, 70; Beavers, 54; Eagles,
56; O tters, 46; Cougars, 44, and  W olv­
es, 48. T he Eagles lost a fu rther two 
for being last to fall in, tw o for being 
last in a Fisherm an’s K not'com petition, 
and five for absence of their Second 
w ith o u t. leave. T he O tte rs  and Beav­
ers also lost five each for the latter 
reason, and the W olves ,lost fifteen for 
absence of both their P a tro l. Leader 
and Second. This leaves the present 
standing as follows: Owls, 325; Beav­
ers, 278; Cougars, 214; Eagles, 172; 
O tters, 164, and W olves, 159.
The dates for the P atro l Leaders’ 
Conference have been set forw ard to 
the 9th and 10th of N ovem ber instead 
of the 2nd and 3rd, T he la tter dates 
were too close to the H allow e'en Dance 
and P a rty  which is alw ays given by the 
Ladies of our A uxiliary on the 31st in­
stant. T here Will be four P atro l Lead­
ers from  Penticton present a t the Con­
ference as well as all the P atro l Lead­
ers from Salmon A rm  and V ernon. W c 
niight mention once m ore we would be 
glad to  hear of any horncs who can 
billet one or more of the visiting Patrol 
Leaders. W c also hope tha t there will 
be a good turn  out of parents and 
friends to hear the address on the re­
cent Jam boree to be given by our re ­
presentative P.L. Bob G rant of'V ernon. 
T h is 'ad d re ss  will be given righ t after 
lunch on Saturday, as we wish to have 
the afternoon session over in time to 
perm it all the del<''~'’tes to  attend  the 
matinee a t the Theatre.
T he application of Sixer T hurba 
Cushing to j‘oin the T roop has been 
accepted and he has been posted to  the 
O tte r Patrol. W e would like to have 
six fu rther recruits to  b ring  our six 
P a tro ls  up to proper strength . .T h e  
next Patro l Leaders’ supper is to be 
held a t 6.30 on Friday, the 25th instant, 
and Patro l Leaders D odd and Tread- 
gold are the com m ittee in charge.
,The following was the Chief Scout’s 
report to the Chief Scout for Canada 
on the Canadian Jam boree C ontingent: 
“Y o u r. E xcellency:
“Now th a t our b ro ther Scouts from 
overseas are leaving, or have left these 
sho res ,'I  should like to  send Y our 
cellency ju s t a word to say  how m uch 
we appreciated having so fine a con­
tingent from  Canada a t our Jam boree.
“T hey  made a splendid impression 
am ong the Scouts of the w orld assem b­
led a t A rrow e P ark  and w on golden 
opinions for their sm artness, efficiency 
,and good Scput..spirits. T he .wet„w..ea- 
ther during  the first w eek w as unfort­
unate, bu t your . Scouts sm iled _ ^m F  
whistled under’ all difficulties and en­
tered into everythiiTig—including the 
mud—w ith the utm ost zeal.
“ I only hope tha t they have enjoyed 
their visit to England half as much as 
we have enjoyed having them . I t  has 
been the greatest pleasure to have them 
am ongst us, and I am  quite sure that 
m any of them  have made lifelon.g 
friends am ong their b ro ther Scouts.
“W ith all good wishes,
Yours sincerely,
(Signed)
R O B E R T  B A D E N -P O W E L L .”
w o i£ a J B .N « ra x
1st K elow na P ack
" D o 'Y o u r  B est”
The Pack w ill parade a t  the Scout 
H all on W ednesday, O ctober-23rd , at 
7 p.m. F
Uniform s M U ST be worn on all par­
ades. T he Pack is very  slack in this 
respect. I
Second E. W ard  is prom oted Sixer. 
Sixer T. Cushing' has now transfer­
red to the Scouts, b u t w ill continue to 
parade will us as W olf Cub Instructor, 
and his help will be appreciated by .̂ 11, 
for we a re 'in  need of help.
R . G A R D N E R , C.M,
W ESTBANR
A t a m eeting at the Schoolhouse on 
M onday might: .of. the ;Peachland and  
W estbank Committees of. the V ictorian 
O rder of -Nurses it was arranged  for 
the Secretary to visit the m onthly 
m eeting of the W om en’s Institu te  a t 
Peachland to lay before the m em bers 
the reports of the Com m ittees up to 
date. Therefore, M rs. E . C. Paynter 
went down on F riday  afternoon, and 
the subject of the proposed district 
nurse was m ost favourably received by 
the Peachland ladies. I t  was decided 
to go ahead and collect the donations 
promised to the V.O.Ni fund for Peach­




A new son arrived for Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J. H ew lett on T uesday at K elowna 
Hospital.
""'The m onthly m eeting of the Worn-' 
en’s Institu te  took place a t  the home 
of Mr. and M rs. Dave Sm ith on Sat- 
urda3' afternoon. M iss Alice Stevens 
gave a m ost in teresting  dem onstration 
bf salad making which took up most 
of ti e time. Business m atters were 
lightly touched upon and tea was serv­
ed.
T he Sunday School children of St. 
George’s Church m et a t the hom e of 
M rs. Paynter on T hursday  evening. 
A fter choir practice the children play­
ed for an hour before leaving for home.
O ff the coast of China the  sea is 
quite yellow. This is because tons and 
tons of yellow m ud flow into it contin­




C urren t P rices "and M arket Conditions
(F ro m  the weekly Bulletin issued by J.
A. G rant, F ru it M arkets Commissioner, 
Calgary.)
Calgary, O ct. 12th, 1929.
T he W eek In  Calgary
D ry, c<K)l w eather prevails a t all 
prairie points. T hreshing alm ost com­
pleted.
T he repeat orders on Mac apples 
have slackened and Jonathans have not 
made their appearance in quantity. Cold 
storage prunes, from ■' W ashington, arc 
in demand and Solway pcaclics also 
from W ashington arc on this m arket. 
Flem ish Beauty pears arc scarce.
V egetables of all kinds, excepting onr 
ions, arc scarce. J'irm  prices for local 
turnips, beets and carro ts of $50.00 per 
ton arc asked. Onions are draggy On 
sale. Field cucum bers and tom atoes 
are over in the inferior of B.C. T he 
only field tom atoes arc coming from 
the Coast, .some of these arc badly 
marked.
T he  continued dry  w eather on the 
prairies aggravated the feed situation 
and shortage will be experienced before 
the vvintcr is over. W hether the short­
age will be great d r  small will depend 
on the severity and length of the 
winter.
British Columhia—
Apples, M cIntosh, bobc. Fancy ....$ 2.60
M cIntosh, box, Cee ....................  2.35
M cIntosh, H ousehold, $2.05 to 2.10
J onathan, box, Cee — ................ 2.50
Jonathan. H ousehold ........  1.85
Grimes Golden, box, Cee ..........  2.00
Grimes Golden, H ousehold .... 1.60 
W ealthy, box. Fancy, $2.25 to 2.35 
W ealthy, box, Cee, $2.05 to ■:.j. 2.10 
W ealthy,, box, H ousehold ........ 1.75
Crabapples, H yslop, Fancy .....  1.85
Beets, lb. .................-......................... - .03
Clikcs, field, peach box, $1.00 to  1.25
Carrots, lb., 2 t o ...............—  .03
Plum s, Grand Duke, Ponds. 4-
bskt.. No, 1 1.50
Grand Duke, Ponds, 4-bskt.,
No. 2 ..................................    1.25
PotaTocs, Gem. cwt., No. 2, $3.25
to ............    3.50
Onions, Yellow, Cwt., No. 1. $2.00
to ;.............    2.25
Tom atoes, field, 4-bskt., No. 1 .... 1.50
Green, pear box ..............   1.25
H othouse, 4-bskt., No. 1 .......   2.00
Peppers, green, peach box, $1.25
to ......................      1.50
Corn, Golden Bantam , dozen, 3Qc
to     : -  ....... - .35
Citron, lb."............... ....;................. - -03
Celery, lb., 6c to    .......... ,07
Pears, Flemish, box. Fancy ........   3,00
Flem ish, box, Cee, $2.65 to.... ... 2.75
V egetable M arrow  and Cabbage,
lb., 3c to    .03)4
Pum pkin, Squash and Turnips, lb. -.03
New Brunswick— -
Potatoes, white; 90 lbs.. No.' 1...... 3.25
Nova Scotia—
Apples, Gravenstein, barrels. No.
1 ....................... :..........................  6.75
A lberta—
Cabbage, lb., 3c to .. ....... .;....—i;..--.03)'2
Celery, lb., 6c to ............. .̂.....— ...........07
JPotatoes;-Gem,-cwt..--NQ,_2 ----- 3.25-
‘ Im ported— e
Grapes, Concord, W ash, 6’s — .65 
Tokay, lugs. Em peror, $3.00 to 3.25 
O nions, Spanish, case, No. 1,
. $5.50 to  ....... .............. .......... 7.00
Peaches, E lberta. W ash., box, '
No. 1   1.50
Prunes, Italian, W ash., 85c to .90 
Pears, B.artlett, E x tra  Fancy,
$4.25 to .......................................  4.50
Pears, Bartletti F an cy —...... . 4.00
Cauliflower, doz., W ash .............^ 3.00
C ar arrivals from  O ctober 5th to 
11th:
Nova Scotia-—Apples, 1.
New Brunswick— Potatoes, 5. 
A lberta— Potatoes. 3; mi.xed vegeU 
"ableF, 1~ ““ ■ ■ “  “ ' ’
British Columbia—Apples, 8; pota­
toes, 17; mi.xed fruit and vegetables, 13; 
m ixed vegetables, 1; onions, 4.
Im ported—Grapes, 7; mixed fruit, 5; 
mixed vegetables, 2; sweet potatoes, 1; 
oranges, 1: lemons, 1; oranges and le­
m ons, 4; bananas. 2.
-  Potatoes and Apples
Reports from different prairie points 
indicate a_ heavy buying of Maritime 
potatoes for storage. Calgary has six 
cars in so far. T h e  tubers are clean 
and attractive looking. T he quality is 
reported as good. B.C, interior quot­
ations for Gems are $55.00 per ton 
F.O .B . shipping point, which is. ra ther 
out of line w ith the E astern  laid down 
price, and is $2.50 per ton more than 
the price nam ed by the Committee of 
Direction. The above price will re tard  
shipping from B.C. at present, but ship­
pers should have Httle-trouble-in-^ening 
at even higher prices, in spring, as 
•from indications the supply.: surplus in 
the east will be needed nearer home.
A  car of Nova Scotia Gravenstein 
apples in barrels arrived here this week. 
T he price laid down runs about $2.35 
per bo.x. with the dealer finding his owm 
container, while K ootenay Graven- 
steins are selling at $1.50 per box laid 
down. W rapped Gravensteins from
B. C. are cheaper than the Nova Scotia 
barrel stuff. The apples are running 
verj’̂ large in size and are showing 
spots of scab and rather badly bruised. 
-To_make—m atte r-s-olear—tlio-barrels-rurr 
about 148 lbs. gross, and this is barely 
equal in W'eight to three boxes of B.C. 
apples. I t w ou ld  seem that noveltj*, 
more than necessity, or some jobber’s 
choice, more than consum ers’ preference 
was behind bringing them  in. Several 
cars of same variety  from Nova Scotia 
hhve been distributed at other prairie 
points. W e do not think Eastern ap­
ples will be a factor in m arketing on 
the prairies this \'ear. b u t'fro m  indic­
ations m ore will be rolled westward 
than usual. W e will report later 
w hether the niove has been profitable.
M edicine H a t
T he w'eather continues very favour­
able here, although we would like to 
see some good rains now' as the country 
is very  dry. Business continues goods 
w ith quite a volum e of M cIntosh apples 
going - into consumption. The small 
fruits are practically  over. -
E dm onton v
Business, w ith the exception of pot­
atoes, is norm al, and is settling down
T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R  17th, i m
to fall and w in ter trade, as the various 
sum m er and early  fall fruits and veget­
ables arc g radually  dropping  off the 
list. Field cukes, tom atoes, also crab- 
applcs are ju s t about finished. W c 
have received during  the week two 
m ore cars of W ashington prunes, also 
some mixed cars. T hese are out of 
storage, hut while ri|»c, arc in very good 
condition. Some 15.C, hothouse tom ­
atoes arc arriving, but arc being sold 
in oompetition with* the drag-over of 
the field atock, which is in poor condi- 
lion, and selling for w hat it will bring. 
Pears arc in limited supply. . Arrivals 
arc mostly of Flem ish, but some Clair- 
gcau, D’Aiijou, etc., arc also coining, 
but arc going into stcjragC, not being 
offered at the present time.
W ashington B artlc tts arc arriv ing  in 
limited quantities and arc of poor qual­
ity, it being necessary to regrade prac­
tically all arrivals. Concord grapes, in 
six-quart baskets from W ashington 
have supplied the .m arket; there has. as 
yet. been no O ntario  grapes on this 
m arket. In  fact, only one car of O n­
tario basket fruits, pears and plums, has 
so far arrived upon this m arket this 
season. The potato m arket is very 
active and unsettled. Buyers are scour- 
irig the country, but carloads of good 
No. 2 potatoes are hard to get, and only 
a small part of w hat is w anted is being 
secured. Cars of No. 3 arc being ship­
ped from one local point to another. 
T hree cars of New Brunsw ick have 
been placed Jn  storage here .and niore. 
arc rolling.
Car arrivals from O ctober 3rd to 
O ctober 9th; _ .
British Colum hia—Fruit, 7; veget­
ables. 3; apples, 8; tom atoes (canning). 
1; onions. 6: celery, 2. ’
-Alberta—Potatoes, 1.
New Brunswick— Potatoes. 3, 
Im ported— Bananas. 2; cranberries. 
Mass., 1; fruit, 2 ; grapes, Mass., 1; 
grapes. Cal., 3; prunes. Cal., 2. .
Saskatoon
W eather continues fine and dry and 
business is steady. '
T w o  cars of W ashington  peaches and 
prunes arrived and there is a good 
dem and fpr them  ju st now ; also there 
is a good demand for California Tokay 
grapes.^ . . _
Jobbers are now bringing m their 
w inter onions and several cars-have a r ­
rived frpm B.C.
(Continued on Page 6) ,
I / *  b e t t e r  
m i l k  w a s  p r o ­
d u c e d  ' y o u  w o u l d
St.diafflescans
Nowhere is better mill?
 ̂obtained than in our 
own f e r t i le  Fraser  
Valley. Pure, rich and 
creamy, St. C harles  
Milk is a
«a 0 a d e  i n  B R I T I S H
«9CH LU M EIA
prpduct of which we all 
inRy be proud.
FREE
r e c i p e  BOOR
W rifo  to  TAe 
Borden Co. 




H O W  A B O U T
Fertilizer This Fall ?
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW
ROBIN HOOD, SPILLERS and PURITY FLOUR
and CEREALS
f u l l  l i n e  o f
POULTRY FEEDS & SUPPUES
HAY AND STRAW  - GASOLINE AND OILS
KELOWNA eilOWERS’ aCIUNGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
Phone 29 F R E E  C iT Y  D E L IV E R Y
Store O pen  S aturday  N igh t
A t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  !
GALT—-Lump, Egg, Stove. SAUNDERS RIDGE—  
IMPERIAL—Lump, Stove. Lump and Stove.
DRUMHELLER—Lump W ELLINGTON—Lump.
(Midland). cANM O RE^Ltim p and
PETROLEUM COKE. ' Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
W m .  H A U G  S O N
COAL AND BUILDisSRS SUPPLIES
Phone 66 E stab lished  1892  ̂ P .O . B ox 166,
S H E
K n o w s *  T K c i  C a n a d i a n  
h o u s e w i f e  a p p T e c i a t e s ^ l t h ^
s r e n n i n e ,  a n d  a l w a y s  i n s i s t s  
b n  K e l l o i T i r ’ s  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
C o r n  F l a k e s  •  « •  b e c a u s e  
K e l l o g s r ’ s  h a v e  a  c r i s p n e s s  
b n d  f l a v o r  t h a t  c a n ’ t  b e  
c o p i e d *
CORN C O R N F L A K E S
' ^  D e lic io u s to r  h r e a k fa s ti iunciii 
o r  th e  o p en in g  m ea l
- U e d
toe
B S t
, \ t V v
the
« !« £ H -ch  ’
, o s V «
* s preP̂h s t t -
B E N S O N 'S
PREPARED CORN
M X CPU ltARV FUKpmtf^H 
_  Ot’AfiAMTEKD PURE






C « W N S E A i t C H
w i
T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R  17th, 1929
T H E  JCJPBOWUA COURIER AND OEANACIAN ORCIIARDiST PAOE TH REE
M any a m m  would have a  b e tte r! Jud^jc: “ Can you  tell 
At»Dr<!£^iioti of hia hoxiic A r<Al|«*t:tly wJiut the tr4*ff*c cop s^id to  your
, J S S t f  X - n S .  "  w hS  , S v « t i « .  I IJcI<-nd.m: "N o, l,ut I c ...  « . . .  yoi 
m ent offering it for Bale, a gruff idea.”




M R A C. G U IL D  begs to  announce to  the inhabitan ts of K elow na 
and d istric t th a t h e  w ul open classes In above accom plishm ents on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23rd
in the  M O R R ISO N  H A LL, K E L O W N A
and respectfully solicits the patronage of parents, as he desires to 
have a t least <>0 pupils from  3 to 14 years for the different dances, 
for this is to be the biggest cxinbition of its kind ever seen in
final and dress rehearsal will be beld about C hristm as 
in one of the largest balls in Kelowna, T here  will be 32 lUimbers 
on the program m e, which will include Lancers in m ilitary uniforni, 
danced by 16 pupils with lances, a bugler and an officer m ounted on 
a real live pony. F an  D ance, in costume, by 8 pupils. A W reath  
D ance by 32 pupil.s. each provided with a floral wreath, w ith sleigh 
bell effects—one of the m ost spectacular dances ever seen in this 
country. Also Irish , Scottish, Kiiglish. F rench and Canadian dances 
in costum e. M r. Guild will also introduce some vocal num bers, also
bar bell and hand hell exercises. , . . .  *
Mr Guild wishes to  announce that he has had extensive cx- 
ocricncc. for over a quarter of a century, in the train ing of children 
In all the principal centres jn Britain, and parents do not require to 
hesitate to place their children in his care. In  adchtioii to  dancing, 
they will receive a thorough training m D eportm ent and E tiquette. 
. C lass w ill m eet twice w eekly from
4.30 till 6.30 p.m.
Fee for Course of 16 lessons - $5.00
N.B.—Mr, G iuld will be pleased to meet parents and guardians at 
the hall on opening night.
You are PAYING for this “Caterpillar” Tractor 
every day— ŷoii might as well OWN it. They 
work early and late—in every soil^saving MEN, 
MINUTES and" MONEY.
MORRISON TRACTOR &  EQUIPMENT GO., LIMITED
940 Station St., Vancouver, B. C.
Kelowna Prince George .Nelson Nanaimo
GLENMORE
M unicipal Council
'Ih e re  was a full attendance at the 
.October Council inceting, held on T u es­
day evening, O ctober 8th, in the Board 
Kooni.
Some concern was felt at the fact 
that the C'.N.R. had not yet undertaken 
the iinprovcniciit of the approaches to 
the bridge over the railway, and a le t­
ter was ordered asking for early action.
The Collector reported that six p a r­
cels had been sold a t the tax sale, four 
falling to tlic M unicipality and two 
finding purchasers. As those bought in 
by the Municijiality were improved pro­
perties. it was probable that they would 
i)c redeemed, thus-kceiiing them  in the 
tax paying class.
A final reply was received from the 
Land Settlem ent Board Secretary, 
speaking for the M inister of A gricul­
ture, definitely declining to do any­
thing about tuxes ow ing on the C. C. 
Johnson place before the Land Settle­
ment Hoard took over the property . As 
the propcrty..hccanic Crown land when 
taken over by the Board, it was not 
possible to sell it a t tax sale, and the 
taxes on the hooks had therefore been 
w ritten olf, clearing up the last of the 
1927 tax arrears,
A copy of all the resolutions to be 
considered at the M unicipal Convention 
was received. T axation  of improyc- 
nieiits seemed to he a question which 
will loom large at the Convention, A 
letter from the Secretary of the U nion 
asked tha t Councils should consider the 
m atter and have their delegates pre­
pared to state their view. I t  was sub­
m itted in the le tter tha t municipal tax ­
ation he brought into line with P rov in­
cial by perm itting  municipalities to tax 
im provem ents vip to 100% of their val­
ue. In this connection a copy of the 
annual report of M r. Baird, .Inspector 
of M unicipalities, which had ju st 
come to hand was referred  to. 
Mr. Baird suggests a minim um  
tax on im provem ents of 25% and a 
m axim um  of 75%. H e thinks tha t the 
m ethod now in fo rce 'in  some m unici­
palities places too g reat ii load on un­
im proved 'land and results in confisca­
tion by tax sale, to the detrim ent of the 
owner as well as the municipality, 
which then loses the taxes. T he  Coun­
cil decided tha t G lenm ore did not de^ 
sire any increase over 50% iii the pro­
portion of' im provem ents taxed.
Councillor J. C. Clarke and Clerk R. 
W. Corner were appointed as the tw o 
delegates to represent ..Glenmore at the 
Convention to he held at H arrison  H ot 
Springs,' com m encing .O ctober 15th. '
A fter giving a first reading to a By- 
Law to charge a licence fee to trucks
and team sters w h o -a re  iiQt-resident in
Glenm ore, the Council decided to  lay 
the by-law on the table; as the need for 
it seemed to have passed. ^
T he Clerk explained the delay m 
subm ittingi the w aterw orks By-Law  
ow ing to  it having been discovered tha t 
a new w ater licence w as required by 
the City of’Kelowna before the Comp-; 
tro ller of W ater R ights could, approve 
the By-Law, such approval being re ­
quired before the B y-Law  may be pas­
sed'.'
W II50N LANDING
A N D  W E S T S ID E
O nly very slight frost has been no­
ticed last week-end. T his season of 
the year %ve benefit from  the hills hc- 
liiiid us. •  ♦ •
W ork trucks pass every day, show ­
ing .some activity to the iiortli of us.
* « w
Mr. W . Goldsmith, of the Mission.
is vi.siting at Deiidroii.* « >
Captain U. A gar's many friends will 
he pleased to hear that he is p rogress­
ing very favourably after his recent ac­
cident and expects to lie out of H os­
pital very soon now.
A letter from  the \V est Canadian 
H ydro Electric Cor|>oration, at Vernon, 
stated they would have their survey of 
the d istrict com pleted by O ctober 15th, 
when they would he in a jiosition to 
state on what term s electric service 
could he offered. In the meantim e the 
Clerk was directed to write to the W est 
K ootenay Pow er & L ight Co. asking 
if they were interested in supplying 
Glenmore, it having been decided not 
to deal with the City of K elow na for 
power as the wholesale rate of Sc which 
they ask was considered too high.If m
M rs. P. A. Lewis is moving into 
town this week and will occupy the 
house of Mr, H , V. Craig on A bbott
S treet for the w inter.m ’¥ . * "
Mr. and M rs. M orton Paige, with 
their little daughter, arc visitijig Mr. 
and M rs. W . C. D uggan. O ur friend 
M orton is enjoying some shooting 
while here.
M essrs. R. W , Corner and J. C. 
Clarke left on M onday to attend, as 
delegates the Convention of M unicipal­
ities at H arrison H ot .Springs.
Mr. y ince  M artin has received llio 
sad news of the passing of his m otlier 
on Sunday at the Coast. Mrs. W . R. 
Reed was w ith her parents at the time.'
•  ♦ ■ * /  ,
‘'•■g’S.’.
KOLStto,
easier Uvn"‘ Forquieher —̂ ----
ing^the Selector TuneTi 
OnfyKolsterhasit.
M r. and M rs. John A ndrews and 
Miss A lberta A ndrews, of Sherbrooke, 
Quebec, who had been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs, R. W . A ndrew s and Mr. and 
'M rs. George K err, left on W ednesday 
for their home.
M any ffieiuls in Glenmore will be in-r 
terested in the m arriage of Miss V erna 
C onner to Mr. John A. W a rd , of V an­
couver. Mr. and Mrs.. Conner and 
family spent some years as residents 
of Glenm ore before leaving for the 
Coast and we tx ten d  to Mr. and M rs. 
J. A. W ard  our best wishes for their 
happiness. .
(V ancouver Province) 
W ard—C onner
The pre tty  wedding w as solemnized 
at Chown U nited Church on O ctober 
4 o f 'E d y th  Verna, daughter of M r. and 
Mrs. E. E. Conner, 1242 W est T enth , 
and Mr. John Allen W ard, son of Mr. 
and M rs, T. W ard  of th is city. T he 
church was beautifully decorated with 
standard baskets , of chrysanthem um s 
and m arigolds against a background of 
autum n leaves. The, ceremony;^ wns 
p'^foTihed bW R eW 07T\L ~ Sanford.
T he bride, who was given in m arriage 
by her father, was gowned in an oyster 
vvhite bridal satin gown, designed with 
a sleeveless basque bodice haying' a 
skirt of uneven hemline consisting of 
two tiers edged ^Y t̂h silk lace. H er 
bridal veil of silk net was held in place 
bv a juliet cap and she carried a
CH U RCH  N O T IC E S
ST. m i c h a e 1 7 & ”a l l  a n g e l s .
Cor. R ichter St. and Sulhcriaud Avc. 
O ct. 18tb, St. Luke. Evangelist.
8 a.iiL, Holy Conmumion.
O ct. 20i1i, 2 is t Sunday after T rin ity  
(C hildren’s Day).
8 a.m., Holy Coninuiuion.
9.45 a.m.. Soldiers of the Cro.ss Bible 
Class,
10 a.m.. Girls’ Bible Class.
11 a.m., Matins, Litany and Sermon.
2.30 p.m.. Boys’ and Girls’ Fellowship 
and K indergarten.
7..10 p.ni.. Evensong and Sermon.
I'aren ts are asked to bring their chil­
dren to the Church Services at 11 a.m. 
and 7.30 p.m., when there will he spec­
ial hym ns and addresses for the chil­
dren.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  OP 
CA N A D A .—First U nited, cor. Richtci 
St. and B ernard Ave. Rev. A. K  
M cM inn, B.A., M inister. Donald 
M acrae, O rganist and Choirm aster. Mr. 
H erbert Fiddes, Physical D irector and 
A ssistant in Religious Education.
11 a.m.. M orning W orship. Rev. T . 
W . Reed, of Suinmcrlaiid, will direct 
the w orship and preach.
2.30 p.m.. Church School, all depart­
m ents except the Y oung People’s D e­
partm ent. which m eets in tlic evening.
7.30 p.m., Evening W orshij). Rev. T . 
W . Reed, of Summcrland, will lead the 
w orship and preach.
8.45 p.m. The Y oung People s D e­
partm ent will meet in the Church P a r­
lour. All young people, ages seventeen 
to  twenty-five, invited. Mr. F rank  Fid- 
Icr, Boys’ W ork Secretary, will give 
an address. ____  .
N ext week, Oct. 21, 22, 23 and _2S, a 
S tandard  School for N orm al T rain ing  
will he carried 6n from  7.30 p.m. on 
each evening of above dates uridcr the 
aufspices of the B. C. Religious E duca­
tion Council. The School' is interde- 
nom inationaL 'and all teachers are in­
vited from the various P ro testan t, dc- 
jiom inations from Peachland to Oyama. 
R egistrations at the Church Office now.
All w eek-night meetings, induding  
the Fellowship of Life and Service and 
tile Y oung W om en’s M issionary Socie­
ty, will he cancelled in the interest of 
the success of the School.
T hursday  evening, O ct. 24th, Rev. 
W . T . Gunn, M.A., D.D., M oderator 
of the U nited Church of Canada, will 
visit the church here. H e will give an 
address in the church auditorium  a t 8 
o’clock and will be tendered an yiforin- 
al reception in the Church School H all 
afterw ards. A special offering will be 
taicen for the M aintenance and Mission 
Fund.
F o r through-the-w eek activities please 
see the bulletin board in the vestibule 
of the Church School H all. T he  public 
are invited .to see the operation of the 
program m e on any week evening. Seats 
are available in the gallery.
shower Bouquet of O phelia roses and 
w hite heather.
T he bridesm aids. Miss Helen Conner 
and M iss D orothy S trong, wore dresses
of mauve and blush pink taffeta fash- _
ioned with close fitting bodices and P-«i. Rev. J . J. W alker, P asto r, 
flared tw o-tiered skirts w ith uneven 
T heir picture hats of ,,match-
F R E E M E T H O D IS T C H U R G H . -  
Richter StreetV N orth . ■
Preaching each Sunday a t 11 a.m. am)
p.m. '
Sunday School a t 10 a.m.
P ray er M eeting, W ednesday, a t i
- H t J N T m G
fo r  a  sta tio n  is  a  
tlaimg of th e  p a st o« •
With the New Kolster Selector Tuner, 
''hunting” for A station is out-of-date. This new 
device, exclusive to the New Kolster All- 
Elcctric Radio, is amazingly simple to operate. 
-^oU"simply pressabutton— t̂urn̂ thedial-till it— 
stops awtomaticaHy—perfectly timed to the 
station desired. The set can also he tuned in­
dependently of the Selector Tuner.
In appearance the New Kolster is modern. . .  
beautiful. Its tone is superb—-rich and life-like. 
Carefully constructed, tested at every stage of 
production, it has every modern radio mi- 
provement—^Dynamic Speaker, of course.
“S^“ and~hear the New Kolster. Operate the 
Selector ^ n er  yourself. Visit your nearest 
dealer today.
The New Kolster is avail­
able in four All-Electric 
Models. Priced from
4
and up, less tubes




Made in  Canada by ' 
CANADIAN BRANDES LIMITED
TOROI«TO • CANADA;
T S m  N K W
K a i ^ S T E R  M A D i a
__________________________ '̂MORE THAN EVER^i FINE SET” ~ -----------
B .C . Distributors: T ftE  CANADIAN PAIRBANKS-MORSE CO., LTD., 798 Beatty St.,
Vancouver, B. C.
Locia Dealer: MORRISON-THOMPSON HARDWARE CO., LTD., Bernard Avenue,
-----  K e lo w n a . B . C . .
hemline. _____ -----
iiTg~ rnolfair"w"ere~finished“ w ith ' floweTs 
and velvet ribbon and they carried 
shower bouquets of lavender and pink 
gladioli. ,
T he groom  was supported by Mr. 
Carl Croskery, and the ushers were 
Mr. F rancis Stevens and Mr. Johnston 
C arruthers. D uring  the signing of the 
register M r. G oyion K eatley sang “My 
W orld," accompanied by Mr. D avid 
Cam pbellr ”"' “ “ " 7“ “
A reception was held-at the home of 
the bride’s parents, w here Mrs. Con­
ner and M rs. W ard  assisted the bridal 
party  receive.. The form er was gowned 
in a black and w hite figured georgette 
ensemble, while M rs. W ard  chose a 
gown .of figured blue flat crqpe. . T he 
bride’s tab le ,' which was centred by ^a 
three-tiered w edding cake embedded, in 
w hite tulle, surrounded by silver vases 
of sw eetheart roses and pink tapers, 
was presided over by M rs. H . M acM il­
lan and M rs. R. Ives while Miss. N etta 
Turnbull cu t the ices. '
travelling -fh^ hricTe wore a
French bfue georgette dress and blue 
coat with grey seal trim m ings and 
close fitting grey hat. A fter a short 
honeym oon Mr. and Mrs. W ard  will re­
side in the city.
S A L V A T ip N  A RM Y —Sunday. 1) 
a^m ^-H oliness “M eeting— 2.-30—p^m.r 
Sunday School. 7.30 p.m., Salvation 
Meeting. Public M eeting, T hursdays 
■i p-.rn. ' , ■ ■” '
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  SOCIET'V  
—Sutherland Block, B ernard  Avenue 
opposite Palace H otel. T his Society h  
1 branch o f The M other Church, tht: 
P'irst Church of C hrist Scientist, Bos* 
tonjJM ass.^ .Services :_Sunday_.__ll:^ann.L 
Sunday School, 10 a.m .; first Wednes* 
day. Testim ony M eeting, 8 p.m. Read­
ing room  open W ed. and Sat. a f te r  
noons, 3-5 p.m. "
P E N T E C O S T A L  M E E T IN G S  — 
O range H all. Sundays, 3 p.m. _and 7.30 
p.m. Preacher, B rother J . Milina. You 
are invited to attend.
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H .— Scripture 
S tudy  for all interested in the subject 
of Spiritual Healing.^
Subject for m editation: “ God is Life.” 
John  10: 9-10. Rev. 22: 17. John 8: 
12. Gal. 2 T T 9 m  M ark 1 6 :'l5-18: Eph. 
5: 6-14. Rom. 9: 7-19.
Life is born into e v e ry ‘ one tha t 
comes into the' world, and where life 
is there God is: for God is the contin­
uous Creator, the U pholder of life. As
r H n p e f i a i n
Two Dollar Days
BIG BARGAINS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCT. 2 5 t h  &  2 6 t h
In addition to these DOLLAR BARGAINS' a Bar of 
Fels Naptha or Palm Olive Soap will be given free with 
____ every dollar’s worth of goods .purchased,   —
See our next week’s advt. and ovtr windows for Bargains.
FREE SOAP
surely as we breathe so surely do we 
know tha t God is with usj and we arc 
in touch w ith H im . Life ts the breath  
of God, therefore the pow-er of life 
never varies, never grow s old. O ur 
bodies may con tract with fear and anx ­
iety or auger and hinder the life flow*, 
then discord quickly follows. Let the 
Peace of God take possession of the
Spirit and we shall have life and have it 
abundantly.
Larfcson: ‘T m  going up to  the jail. 
I w ant to talk with the bandit who took 
m y car.”
Parkson : "W hat’s the use?" , 
L arkson: “ Maybe he’ll tell me how 
he got fifty miles 'an hour out of licr."
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , K el­
owna. ' ' . J
10.30 a.m., Bible Class and Sundaiy' 
School.
7.30 p.m., service as usual. 
W ednesday, 7.30 p.m „ • Mid-week
Pr.ayer Service.
B E T H E L  -R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H . R ichter St. P asto r. M r. G.
T hornb e r . ___ i . ■' ' ■
Sunday School and Bible Class, at 
10.30 a.m.
Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m. 
W ednesday evening a t : 7.30 P,rayer 
M eeting. . jm ' Y .■ _ '
, - A cordial invitation is extended to all 
to w orship w ith us.
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A 
SOUND INVESTMENT ?
Canadian American Public Service Gorp’n
O W N S  A N D  O P E R A T E S  T H E
Okanagan & Oevelstoke Telephone Systems
T h is  S tock can be confidently purchased a t the offering
PRICE OF $25.00 and accrued cash dividends 
to yield 10% stock or 7% cash.
A sk us for full particulars.
KELOW NA BRANCH
P. CLARK & CO. {Vancouver] L t D.
IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K E R S  - 
Phone C04 - A. H . P O V A H , M anager
m
H I
Only dioice leaves grown a t . high altitndes 
go into the blending of Blue Ribbon Tea. 
That is why its flavoor is so uniformly ez« 
cdlent. Insist npon getting it from 3rQm: gro­
cer—refuse substitutes of inferior quality.
■V
^ s i y o i i y e c l '  
^  d i f i v e i l
IT'S all Very well to listen to So*and*sos opinion of car values  ̂but after all« the pet*. ^^sonYvhose opinion countsTnost”is YOURSELF; ~  ~7 
-  It's all very wcil to sit back and wonder ho^
Chevrolet can produce a really high-class Six
• • put a high - compression, valve-in ? head 
#*tTgi-n«» in it . . employ Fisher Body genius to 
__ create and build a series of magnificent bodies
itj_n̂  ̂ u p .
to-the-minutc fashion • and sell it at the price of a four,
------ — J55,e-unm atchcd-re80urccs-^£^G cneraL M .<>tei^*__— ^
backiiig up ehe\^oiet*s own tremendous facili-- 
iieSy explain ail thaty of course* But how .much 
more satisfying to test it all out for yourself 
.  . behind the wheel of the new Chevrolet Suĉ  
That is why we urge you . . no matter how 
many nice things you have heard or read about ? 
Chevrolet,. . to DRIVE CHEVROLET before 
you buy anjf̂  car.
I f  you don’t sell yourself a Chevrolet  ̂nobody 
else is going to do it. Please don’ffecl you are 
obligating yourself in any way. It’s a pleasure 
for us to place a Chevrolet Six at your disposal.
, Ask about the GM AC Deferred Tayment Plan 
P ftr»r > i if r r  O F  GENERAL M O TO R S O F CANADA, L IM IT B D
ROBER'TSHA'lfllOTOKSrLTD
LAWRENCE AVE., KELOWNA
g g T T B R  B E t S A U S B  T T ’ S  C A M
I*
f (fWini I' (V"»4 W If ' J'm? V»-I' •’-f/_ "/«>iMJ*)yv'-AV
f  AOE FOUR TH R KBLOWNA c o u r i e r  a n d  OKAWAQAH ORCHARDI8T
THURSDAY. OCTOBER I7th. 1929
DR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pendo*i St. & Lawrence Ave.
DONALD D. HARRIS, D.G.
- CHIROPRACTOR
Mon., W ed. and Fri. 
Caaorao Block > Phone 157 
H ours; 10-12.30. 1.30-5 p.tn.
MRS. L  J. PRITCHARR
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M.
Silver M edalist (London, E ngland) 
Teacher of Pianoforte and T h c o ^ .
Studio: Richter Street 
Phone 517 P  O. Box 294
M I S S  N O E L  S M I T H
A.L.C.M.
Teacher of VioMn, Plano, Theory 
and Harmony. Pupils prepared for 
London College Examinahons. 
Studio; Abbott St. Pljonc 170-R2
P O N A L D  M A G R A E
A.T.C.M. (Special Diploma) 
Teacher of Pianofotje and Singing. 
Pupils prepared for Toronto Con- 
. ^ servatory of Music.
Harvey Ave. Kelowna. Phone 3S3-R
THE KELOWNA PIUMBING 
and SHEET METAL WORKS
w . O. SCO TT, Proprietor 
‘Phones; B u s .'164* Res. 91 
P.O. Box 22
F. W . GROVES
M. C an. SUic. C, B.'
Consulting, Civil and Hydraulic 
Engineer. - -B. C. Land Surveyor
Surveys and  Reports on Irrigation  W orhs
K ELO W N A , B.C.
. JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering and Masonry 
Office: D. Chapman Barn
■- , -  ■ ' »phohe '298 ....................
ALRERT WHIFFIN
b u i l d i n g  c o n t r a c t o r
House Repairs, E tc. Cabinet M aker 
Organ and Piano W ork 
-Phone-S06-L4 _ _ - - _ -P .O . Box 85
V ERNON G RANITE. &
m a r b l e  CO.
Q uarrying and Gut Stone Contractr 
ors, M onumen ts, Tom bstones and 
XJeneral Cemetery-W ork- —  
Designs and Prices * may be ob» 
tinned from R. Minns, Local Agent
KELOWNA REALTY COMPANY
J. C. C LA R K E, Manager
D fchard H o ld in g sn sp ec ia lty .-—
Office: Room '6, Leckie .Building. 
Phones: Office, 488; Res. 392-R
A nail put
f i f t y
telephones out 
of ord^
During the construction 
-of a new apartm ent building 
in Vancouver a. nail was dri­
ven through a SO-pair tele­
phone cable which was ulti- 
mately to give service to  50
'telephones in the apartm ent 
and neighbouring residences.
The trouble was not -dis-. 
covered until some time lat- 
«r, after the ] telephones had 
been in use. Moisture, a  
deadly enemy of telephone 
circuits, penetrated the hole :
in  the cable sheath- made by■ ■ . ..... ' ■
the nail, soaked .the insula­
tion  on the wires within and 
/ caused  a  cessation of service 
c n  the telephones they serv- 
«d.
Telephone m en speedily 
restored service by  putting in 
a  new section of cable. . ;
1 . C. lEUniME ML
B R E A D
D o you eat it for lunch witF 
fresh fruit and milk?
Or, do you cat either less nourish­
ing foods?
T he w ay you feel is a m atter 
of the kind of food you cat.
N atural foods arc the best.
Bread is hourisliing.
Bread with milk ^nd  fruit is de­
licious.
E a t right and fed  right.,
B read is your B est Food—E at
m ore of it.
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Silverware fo r the Bride. New
designs. L A ll the  staples as w ell 
as the odd pieces. T ea Sets, Roll 
T rays, E n tree  Dishes, _Cake 
. Stands, Casseroles, Condim ent 
Sets, etc., etc.
M any very a ttractive SH O W E R  
G IF T S
Jeweler & O ptometrist 
K E L O W N A
REDECORATE
W I T H  _












Owned aiid E dited by 
G. C. R O S E
TH U R SD A Y , O C TO B ER  17th, 1929
H O R T IC U L T U R A L  SO C IE T Y
H A S GOOD YEAR
(Continued from page 1)
=?=
B u i l d
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T h e  Vancouver Board o f  T rade '
luctantiy  consented, am idst loud ap 
plausc, to his rc-cicction for another 
term .
Banquet A t Annual Meeting
D ealing with suggestions in the P re ­
sident’s report, the m eeting first took 
up the question of holding a bantjuct 
in connection with the afinual meeting, 
and M essrs. Lysofis and Keevil moved 
a resolution to carry  out the proposal, 
the m eeting to be held Ubout this time 
of year.
M r. T horp  declared in favour of a 
spring meeting, o thers favoured a dance 
in addition to  a banquet, but the final 
resu lt of the discussion was adoption of 
the resolution in amended form , plac­
ing the date of the event a little later, 
a t the end of O ctober or early in N ov­
em ber, when the w ork of the fru it har­
vest will have been completed.
Garden Competitions
T he garden com petitions provided 
m aterial for the m ost lengthy discus­
sion of the afternoon, which - G eneral 
H arm an  Initiated by pointing •'but tha t 
there had been a good deal of dissatis­
faction aSi tb the conditions of the con­
tests, which it/was*, desirable to allay. 
H ence twb principal suggestions had 
been madje, the first, of which w as tha t 
all gardens in Kclowiia be taken as en­
tered autom atically into coihpetition. 
G ardens would be taken -as including 
street frontage. T he judging would be 
done by tw o outside people, who would 
be driven slowly round the tow n and 
would stop wheU anyth ing  attractive 
in the w ay of a garden attrac ted  them . 
T he o ther suggestibli was th a t the title 
of “ (harden C om petition” be replaced 
by tha t of “H om e G rounds Im prove­
m ent C^bmpetition,” the prim ary object 
of the garden com petitions, being not 
so m uch to grow the best plants, 
shrubs, etc., but to  im p rw e  and beautify 
generally the surroundings ■ of the 
homQs. y '
I t  was the P residen t’s opinion th a t 
there would have ,to  be tw o com peti­
tions, as some of the gardens were hid­
den behind high fences or walls and 
could not be seen by driving past them. 
H e believed tha t a general com petition, 
w ith autom atic entry, would do a great 
deal to  have home grounds cleared up, 
as there had been a m arked im prove­
m ent in town in this respect w ithin the 
past tw o years
M essrs. Dalglish and Blackey moved 
th a t there be two com petitions, a gen­
eral one for all hom e grounds in town, 
w ith autom atic, entry, and another for 
gardens which the occupants will be 
required to enter for com petition as in
the-past. -.. '
'  T he resolution carried unanim ously. 
~—M rs. -E , -Thorneloe made-.a—plea -for 
consideration of the- garden lovers in 
the ru ra l d istricts, w ho would like to  
have the chance to  enter a 'com petition .
I t  was pointed out th a t the prizes for 
the city garden com petitions wei-e pror 
vided by the City-.; Council, and the 
g ran t could no t be u se d ; for gardens 
outside o f the city, bu t a separate com ­
p e t i t io n fo r  country  -gardens w as fav­
oured, and a resolution by M rs 
Thorneloe, providing for the establish­
m ent of such an event j was seconded 
by M rs. Cam eron and was carried nem. 
con.
F u rth e r discussion ensued as to the 
definition of gardens in the cornpeti- 
tion for which th ose com peting  will be 
required to' make entry, and widely 
varying ideas w ere voiced as to em ploy­
m ent of hired labour, w hether casual or 
continuous. U ltim ately, a partial solu­
tion a t least was reached of the pro­
blem  by the offer of M r. G. C. Rose, 
on behalf o f The, Courier, of a special 
prize of $10 for the best cottage garden 
in which no hired labour or labour o th ­
er than tha t of the occupant or his 
family; sh a lf  have-been^'em ployedr-The 
offer w as accepted by the President, on 
behalf of the Society, w ith thanks. ’ 
Changes In  Priz.e List 
• Suggested changes in the prize list 
w ere discussed, the question of includ­
ing decorated  tables being left to  the 
Com m ittee to settle, on .account of the 
difficulty of providing adequate space. 
I t  w as agreed to  have tw o classes of 
petunias in future, single and doubfe.
M r. F ; M. Keevil made several val­
uable suggestions as to bowls of petun­
ias being shown instead of vases, phlox, 
bouquets and o ther m atters, which
w ere..noted for consideration . by ..the
Com m ittee.
D ealing with the roses exhibited at 
the m eeting, Mr. Lyspns w arned ex­
hibitors *not to leave buds on the stem s 
in addition tfo the num ber of blooms 
specified, as such exhibits w ere gener­
ally disqualified. - .
Votes O f Thanks
O n the-prpposal of M essrs. Dalglish 
and Lysons, hearty  votes o f thanks 
were accorded to  the retiring  executive
T IG E R S  TO O  F E R O C IO U S
FO R  B U SIN E S S M EN
and G eneral H arm an  for their valuable 
services, and to- the City Council for 
the g ran t for garden com petitions, the 
E m press Theatre, donors of prizes and 
the prqss. — '
T he m eeting thereafter adjourned.
CA N A D IAN  CLU B
H O LD S F IR S T  D IN N E R
(Continued from  Page 1)
Burpee used a large-w all m ap. These 
referred to  international w aters, their 
control against pollution, use for power 
purposes and other kindred m atters, a 
typical case being tha t of certain  powpr 
dam s a t Sault Ste. Marie, to  which op­
position was shown by several cities, 
which feared th a t’ their sew er works 
m ight be affected b^  the change pro­
posed in w ater level. T he resu lt of ac­
tion by the Commission w as tha t an 
In ternational Board of Engineers w as 
created to supervise the undertaking a t 
the Sault, add it  proved so satisfactory 
th a t several sim ilar boards w ere estab­
lished elsewhere.
A  num ber of very im portant investi- 
gatioils Were carried: on by the Com-
Two Out Of Tluree Volley Ball G«me« 
W on By “Turk” Lewis’ Team
W orking-well, but lacking the pep ot 
their previous appearance, the United 
Business Men’s volley ball team  drop­
ped their^encounter with ’‘T u rk ” Lew ­
is' T igers by the odd gam e in three. 
A fter an indifferent start, the Tigers 
gradually stole the lead llic business 
men had established and. retained it for 
the first game. T he business men came 
back stroiifT in the second and won it, 
but the third and deciding gam e went 
to the Tigers.
I t was interesting to see sucli lain- 
iliar faces as “T u rk ” Lewis, W arren 
Gayton, J a c k , Parkinson, ‘S tub” Row- 
cliffc. (jcorgc Felkcr and Floyd Irwin 
on the floor. A lthough volley ball is 
new to them, they took to  the game 
like ducks to w ater and put up a fine 
display, 'fheir experience in the hoop 
gam e was evident in the ir com bination 
w ork and tricky plays. F or the Tigers, 
Lew is and Gayton were particularly 
strong, while for the business men, Gor­
don Mcilde was outstanding, although 
all turned in useful games,
Church Basketball Team  Repeats 
Victory Over Old Scouts
T he challenge retu rn  gam e of has 
kctball of thd O ld Scouts against Uiii 
ted Church resulted in a 34-21 victory 
for the Churchmen, the second defeat 
suffered bv the O ld Scouts a t the hands 
of United Church. T he gam e was 
w orth going a long way to sec, being 
fast and clean and with plenty of scor 
ing to  keep the spectators on their toes
Superior ball handling and accurate 
shooting by the Churchm en accounted 
for the safe m argin in the score, .The 
O ld Scoqts had ^ r d  luck with several 
tries and w ere  inclined to be erratic, 
while the U niteds pjayed cool-headed 
ball. The gam e was a p re tty  one to  
watch, with some classy com bination. 
A feature of the gam e was the spread 
of the scoring by the Chwrcli team, 
practically every player participating.
U N IT E D  C H U R C H : Smith, 5;
Johnston, 8; T aggart, 6; \Ie ik le ; Boy­
er, 4; Griffith, 4; Chatcr, 7; Lynes. 
T otal, 34. /  ^
O L D  SC O U TS: Pettm an, 4; M cCar­
thy, 9; Longley; M eikle,\7; Leathley, 
Loane, 1; Aitken. Total, 21. , .
Field Scouts, 9; U nited
Church; 15. Free th row s: O ld Scouts; 
3 out of 13; U nited Church, 4 out of
10. . , . ■ •
“T urk” Lewis handled the w histle in 
regular Buck Yeo style and helped to 
keep the game speeded- up. Griffith and 
Irw in  acted as tim ekeepers.
Mr. A. C. Guild, wiho has had over 
twenty-five years experience in the 
train ing  of children in G reat Britain 
and in this country, is opening classes 
in dancing, deportm ent and physical 
culture in the M orrison H all on W ed­
nesday next, O ctober 23rd. for young 
folks between three and fourteei\ years 
of age. The session will culm inate in 
a grand display about C hristm as time, 
when a number of unique and  spectac­
ular dances will be presented by the
pupils. - See- advertisem ent, elsew here .in
this issue. ^
Domestic, Science classes will be re 
sum ed a t the A rm stro n g ; school. Miss 
deB urgh Vicars; form erly a  teacher on 
the ordinary staff of the A rm strong 
Consolidated School, was appoin’ted re­
cently by the A rm strong  -Board of 
School Trustees as D om estic Science 
teacher, following a .decision to.-resume 
these classes, which had been dropped 
a year ago.
* A  lamb satisfied M ary in the old 
days; Now she isn’t content until she 
gets your goat.
niission,-and-benefit had-accruedv-espec-^ 
ially in regard to pollutiorT of water, 
which had been much abated, w ith con­
sequent- marked dim inution of the 
death-rate in adjoining com m unities—a 
resu lt that alone would justify  the ex­
istence of the Commission.
T he  St. Law rence deep Y^raterway 
had received careful investigation, and 
the Commission had recom m ended the 
=project-'"as=feasihle ibut had=advised=that
a  separate board be created to deal 
w ith it. This recom m endation had' 
IjjCen accepted byi the tw o governm ents 
and economic com m ittees had also been 
established in each country. A ll these 
bodies had reported  bu t no decision 
had been reached as yet in regard  to' 
the project.
A nother m atter tha t had been investir 
gated  was th"e dam age to- vegetatmn, 
alleged to bê  ̂ caused in the adjoining 
district of W ashingtoA. State by  fumes 
from  the sm elter a t T rail. T he Con­
solidated people had taken action to re­
duce the lead content of the  smoke; 
fr'bm^the smelter “S tacks-and-to-cx tract 
sulphuric acid from  the fumes; Experts 
had been sent to  ascertain how far the 
sm oke spread south into W ashington 
and the amount of actual dam age it 
caused. They had found already that 
the people in northern  W ashington 
w ere inclined to blame a ll'th e ir troubles 
upon the smelter fumes, including pests 
and p lant diseases.
A contentious m atter th a t had been 
settled  was tha t of the w aters of Milk 
^ v e r  and St. M ary’s Riv^r, about 
which, there had" been dispute as to use 
for irrigation by residents on both sides 
of the boundary. By a decision of the 
Commission, the -w aters of the two; 
stream s were combined and divided be­
tween the tw o. countries- for irrigation 
purposes.
I t  was a yery  im portant feature tha t 
every member of the  Comm ission sign­
ed the main report on eSch case that 
had come before it. agreem ent being 
reached on the m ain details.
,In the last analysis, the Commission 
had to depend upon the support of both 
countries, and Its w ork had won i t  
m any friends am ongst leading men. 
who pointed to  its results as exam ples 
of w hat might be achieved by similar 
jo in t commissions between o ther coun­
tries. Hon. C. E. H ughes had suggest­
ed the Commission as a model for 
South American nations to adopt for 
settlem ent of disputes, and it had also 
been suggested to F rance and Ger­
m any, but, of course, cond itions. in 
E urope were • dissim ilar. H ere  there 
was a  common^ language as an im port­
an t factor.
Concludingti Mr, Burpee invjted ques­
tions.
F i i m e r t o i i ^ s
9Sc DAYS
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
OCTOBk 22 OCTOBER 23 OCTOBER 24
SEE SPECIAL CIRCULARS
W h e r e  C a s h  
B e a t s  C r e d i t
W h e r e  C a s h  
B e a t s  C r e d i t
LECKIE
HARDWARELTD.
M A C H IN ISTS, W E L D E R S  
T IN S M IT H S  & PL U M B E R S
W e carry  a full line of
.S H E L F  A N D  H E A V Y  H A R D ­
W A RE, P A IN T , LAM ATCO, 
F ir Veneer and W all Board
October is the best 
Planting Month!
FOR BULBS, TUBERS  
AND PERENNIALS
We^ have jio w . .ready D afifo- 
drisV Narcissus, Tulips and 
Spanish Iris, from  35c-to  75c 
per doz.
Also P E O N IE S  in sixteen best 
varieties, from  SOc to  $2.00 each. 
Diel3Ttra Spectabilis, ex tra  strong  
roots, each—.... ..i...............— SOc
PLA N T Y O U R  P E R E N N IA L S
■'NOW for b e s t’effect" fo r your 
spring and sum m er garden. W e 
have all varieties suitable from  
lO c:to SOc each; $1;00 to  $3.S0 
per. dozen.
W e expect our F rench and Dutch 
Bulbs in  this week.
E very  thing:.ifor - th e-g a rd en  .friom_
The Richter Street 
Greenhouses
W . J. PA L M E R
P.O; Box 117 I>hone 88
i 9-4c
Chicago Canal ;
Hon, J. W . Jones asked if 'th e  Com­
m ission had any th ing  to do w ith the 
(Chicago C anal-problem .
Mr. Burpee replied th a t  the diversion 
of w ater from  Lake M ichigan by the 
City of Chicago undoubtedly came 
w ithin the four corners of the trea ty  
th a t estajjlished -the Commission,  ̂ bu t 
the matte^. had never been referred to 
tha t body by the tw o governm ents,
^ St. Lawrence W aterw ay 
Mr. Black requested th a t Mr, Bur- 
pee elaborate on the~̂ St. _Lawrence wkt- 
erway, particularly  in regard  w hat 
benefit Canada would derive from  it.
Mr. Burpee said, in reply, tha t much 
o f  the testim ony presented a t the hear­
ings in regard  to the m atter was large­
ly conflicting, especially in regard to 
the feasibility of building vessels th a t 
could be used on the ocean as well as 
on inland w aters up to the h-'-'L cf the 
la k e s ., T here was also a conflict of 
opinion as to  the effect of the w ater- 
-way*—upon—the—m ovem ent— of— wheaL- 
A fte r  - g ^ n g -  earnest-consideration  - to  
the m a s s ^ .  conflicting testim ony, the 
CoTfimissioiXreached a  finding that St. 
Law rence d e ^  Av^-terway project was 
economically "soiwm" could he construct­
ed a t reases^ablA cost and would be 
beneficial toN hotV  countries. As to  
w ater power, th^)C om m ission recom ­
m ended th a t it^ developed from 
Cornwall to the lakes and. divided be­
tw een the tw o countries. Speaking 
very broadly, it m ight be said th a t 
O ntario  was in favour of the project, 
while there w as a  good deal of opposi­
tion to it in M ontreal. T h e  M aritimes 
w ere not interested, and the W est was 
pre-occupied w ith  the H udson Bay 
route. T he Middle W est _ states w ere 
w arm ly in favour of it, w hile there was 
opposition ' in New Y ork, which had 
invested over a  hundred million dollars 
in the Erie Canal.
O n behalf of the Club, President 
Black thanked Mr. Burpee for his visit- 
and address, and wished him sficcess 
on his forthcom ing trip  to Japan to 
attend  the m eeting o f the Institu te-o f 
Pacific Relations a t K yoto.
T he  N ational A nthem  w as sung, and 
the  assem blage then dispersed.
Liability and Property
INSURANCE
Protects you against loss by reason of your liability for 
injuries to persons or damage to the property of others. 
The other man’s life or limb, his car, wagon or show win­
dow. Remember, you are held liable—you must pay.
WILL YOUR BANK BOOK 
STAND THE STRAIN ?
M c T A V I S H  &  W H I L L I S ,  L t d .
\ E X C L U S IV E  A G EN TS
H O LM ES  & GORDON, Ltd.
G ROCERS P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B LO C K
Value for ynurMoney
is what you look for and that’s what we aim to give you. 
' : “Specials” throw n in  y o u r: way as blinds don’t  count for
much after all. I t ’s the uniformly right and reasotmble 
price on everything that really constitutes the saving and 
, creates confidence.
L O B S T E R SA R D IN ES
Eagle,. .... -.....:.......- K ing Oscar, 2 for .... O e J t /
G O LD EN  SY R U P 5 0 c CORN SYRUP 5 0 cR oger’s Cane, 5s — 
”  , ,2 s  ....
: Edw ardsburg, 5s
...... 2Sc ” 2s ........
O Y STE R S, small cove 
for soup - ....... 2Sc ;& 4 5 c
O Y STERS, large blue 
: point, 6-oz, tins ............ 4 0 c
PAULIN, CHAMBERS BISCUITS, good assort-
ment, per lb.............................................................
THE ONLY
C O M P LE TE  
M U S IC  STORE
.IN  THE INTERIOR OF B.C.
Carrying a  complete stock of pianos, radios, phono­
graphs, Victor records, teachers’ supplies, small musi­
cal merchandise, violins, band instruments, guitars, 
ukes, mouth organs,' piano accordions, sheet music, 
popular and classical, etc., etc. . ;
M a il orders prom ptly attended to—write for , 
everything musical.
iBasoti Sc iSiarly ICimitph
“Bernard Ave;,' Kelowna—B^Gr-
F O R  S A L E
v  NEW  HOUSE, close in, lath and plastered, consisting of  ̂
four rooms, room for bath, etc. (not yet installed). Concrete 
foundation, full basement, electric light, city water.
j $1,600.00, terms to be arranged.
Ovi^ner leaving Kelowna to take up new position; willing 
to accept good Ford car or truck as part payment. Aplply—
Utm iTIIERS t  WIUON, ITD .
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T3K® la t-O W IfA  m t m m M .  h M  ORtAMAOMI ORCHAR0I8T
W A N T ADS.
Fir»t lni«rt!o«* IS.-«**•*• iiofiftl iiftiNCftlifjni* |0  Him#* Mtftisaiwffli
«b*rB« P*r we«* «®»- ^
PltjHM! do not Mk hr
.S'l.tSSAS JTaSfSSi:
Ho rc»tK»»«>t»i»<y »<icê 5̂4 ^ *«
' ineinctit* r**<l**w wy
Announcements
Ftlteen cfoi# }*«<■ lin f, f»ch |a»eftjon ; fobj-
im unrcharKe, 30 c«nl*. C«ni»t Of* word* 
to  Hue. Kneb inJtinl •« d  «ro«p oi not 
more than fty« Hgti»r«* count* •» * word, 
BiM kdac* type. Hk* iW*: 30 emt» p*r Urn,
F O R  8AA-E— MUceHaneous
T W O  S H E T L A N D  P O N IE S  for sale 
or exchange for anyth ing  uiscful; jUso
w agon and harnesa, if w anted. J; . u
Box 485ĵ  Kelowna. 10-lp
F O R  SA LIv~-Tw o w ell-hred, N uhw t 
docBf seven m ouths old* Api^ly, i  
Box 838. ^
F O R  S A L E —O ne cider mill and bar­
rels; cheap for cash. If interested, 
^)honc 76. ■
F O R  S A L E —A lsatian nilps. registered. 
Apply J. G. Ingham , Kam loops, B. C.
F O R  S A L E — 115 acre farm, 5 miles 
from  Kclo\('na, all fenced; 45 acres 
under cultivation; 4 acres m full bear­
ing orchard; good house and outiHyid-
..........  ‘ • ' -•- terms.
JO-tfc
F O R  S A L E — 12 acres of good land, at
R utland; 4 acres in fru it; 5-rooin 
house, w ith verandahs and large cellar, 
barn, garage, greenhouse, etc, VV. 
-Sharpe, Rutland. JM'i'if
F O R  S A L E —Single horse wagon, 
good condition, cheap. No. 8/6, Lour- 
ier jM l>
ings. W ill he sold verv cheap on ter s, 
Apply to P .O . Box l 40.
F O R  S A L E — Ford touring, 1924 m o­
del in excellent running order; up­
holstery in alm ost new condition; has 
heeii little used for two years. Excep- 
. tional value: $175 cash. R. L. D alghsh.
Phefue 390:L2. ________
F O R  S A L E —New Delco electric ligh- 
ting plant: reduced fron r M25 to 
$290. Q uitting husiiiess. O ct. uotn. 
M arsh M otor Co., Kam loops. . .J .0 i i c
.P O R  S A L E —Ford  truck, model 1924, 
w ith generator and self-starter,
:h . C. D rought, R .R . 1, K elow na, c /o  
■ K .G .E.. Rutland.
F O R  S A L E —Studebaker D ictato r sed­
an, good as new. Capt. R. A. H ouhlon 
: going abroad. L add Garage,. L td . p~ttc
F O R  S A L E -^ P artly  furnislied, pro
Annual Hallowe'en P arty , Scout Hall, 
O ct, .list. Full prize list later. New 
features, special prizes. BCst fierform- 
ing clown under 18 years. Best nation­
al dancing in costum e limited to graup.s
of four under 14 years. 8-4c
» « *
Tea will be served in the lounge of 
I he Royal A nne H otel every afternoon, 
.1 to 5, excepting Sundays. 35-tfc
K  L.JK.— ir ru  K E L O W N A  B A D M IN T O N  C LU B
nprtv on the south side of P ark  Av- courts are how open for play on T hurs
•“ î " day, Saturday and Sunday afternoons, 
7-tfc a l s o ‘Tiicsday, W ednesday and Friday 
”  evenings. Prospective m em bers m ay 
play F R E E  until T hursday, the 24th.
10-lc
• enue known as the Joyce H ostel. ^Ap 
: n ly  to E . C. W eddell, K elowna.
; F O R  S A L E —Corona .portaW c type­
w riter; perfect condition, Phone  ̂ 64^
- TH D  N E W S P A P E R S —U seful in pro- Child’s W elfare Clinic, F riday, O ct.
tecting furniture and. carpets w hen I8th, 2 ^ m ., parlour rear of B aptist 
■ k a l S ? i n g "  laying under linoleum. Church,- Ellis St. - 9-2c
w ill soon be needed for th e  furnace.
B u n d le 'o f  ten pounds fo r-tw enty-five 
- r e n ts .  Courier Office
H A L F -A C R E  lots on ^^Laurier and 
Borden Avenues,:; 150x136 feet;..over, 
“ th ree tim es the size 
Tjuildirig lo t and one-half the price. G et 
. one While -they last. , O nly th ree  left.
O ne corner a t $300 and  tw o jn s id e  Jo ts  
. .a t $250 each. Y our o.wn term s. E. l .
Clement. Phone 5-R-5.______ ;— 5;:Hc
1118-FOOT outboard runabout, w ith 1929 
E vinnide 6 h.p., $380. Seeley, Okan- 
- a gan Centre. ______
H O N E Y  H O N E Y  H O N E Y — 15c per 
pound, in your ow n Phr*
ex trac ted  honey w ith delicious flavour. 
Sam ples s e n t on request; m ail orders 
•specially attended to. P h o « f 
the BenvouHn A m in e s, A nthony  Cas- 
orso, prop. P.Q« B 6x 659, r~f_9
aF O R  S A L E —"Equity of approxim ately
$900 in  $3,300 bungalow . Cheap, as 
. ow ner has left tow n. Apply,
iF O R  S A L E -D R Y  R l f K  W O O D ;
birch.-pine, fir, alder and cottonw ood. 
. “cu t in any lengths tq  ,ordM. 
iate delivery. Phone Bell & Co.,
W A N T E D — M iscellaneous
_ AT-STU>D—Pure bred .reg istered  N u­
bian buck from  the best of m ilking 
strain. Fee, $3. D oes called for and 
- delivered, a t reasonable ra tes. M. e . 
K uipers; O kanagan M ission, PbP” ®
. 257-L3. ________________
WANTED—Good milk cow. M. Mc- 
Iver, K .L .O . Road, Box 786, Kejow-
ft .ft' ■
You are invited to  hear-the-new  Vic-
6-tf to r radio with electrola a t H . ,F. 
Chapin’s. Superb en tertainm ent for pa-; 
trons. iP -Ic
See our Friday and Saturday
Specials; I t  ■will pay youi Lock Groc­
ery Co. ^ ^ 11-tfc
W A N T E D —T o  purchase th is yea^s
hen turkeys. Please enquire of ,
T u rn e r, c /o  In terio r M otors. ' 9-oc
W E  BUY, sen or exchange household 
goods of every descripBon. Gall ana  
s e f  us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
“N O B B Y ” buys second han d 'fu rn itu re
and junk of all kinds. O ld boots and
clothes w anted. F o r 
.and chimney sweep, S E N D  h U K  
N O B B Y . “ N obby” Junk  P arlou r, B er­
nard  Ave. Phone 498. Res. 515-R.,
4-tic
TO R E N T
F O R  R E N T — S tric tly ______ _
ished first floor ami basem ent
113.
m odern furn- 
phontr
10-tfc
T O  R E N T —T w o 2-story houses, each 
3 bedroom s; one fully fu rn ished ; one 
partly  furnished. G. A. F isher, A gent.
F O R  RENT—Rooms. Rates reason- 
: able. Poplar . Inn . , 9-2p
F O R  R E N T — Large front room, suit­
able for bedrsitting room, or light 
'housekeeping. Phone 543-R2. . 4-ttc
F O R  RENT—Housekeeping rooms, 
two room suites, and bach^ors’ cab- 
ins. Central Apart., phone 380. 28-tfc
LO ST AND FO U N D
L O S T — English spaniel, p a rt setter, 
black and white (d istinct b lack-sad­
dle). Answ ers to the name, pf ‘'Jpek.” 
Rew ard tor inform ation leading to his 
recovery. Phone 490-R. A nyone found 
harbouring  this dog .will be prosecuted.
10-lp
L O S T —O n Sunday, O ct. 6th.'^one steel 
extension fishing rod, line land reel 
in citv limits. R ew ard i^t Chapih's store.
10-2c
Tlic Jack JJcM illan Chapter, I.O .D . 
E„ a te  holding a bridge in the W illow 
lull on M onday, O ctober 21st, at 8 
p.m. Everybody welcome; admission. 
50c; prizes and refreshm ents. Phone 
466, M rs. A. J. H ughes, for reserva 
tions, 10-lc
* ■ ft ft
Dr. M athison, dentist. W illits’ Block, 
telephone 89. tfc.ft ft ft
On Thursday, O ct. 24th, there will 
he a concert ami entertainm ent in thi 
O range Hall, B ernard Ave., coinmeiic 
iiig at 8.30 p.m. The. program m e will 
be provided by the O gopogo Club, the 
.Sunshine D ispensers of the Kelowna 
Radio Association. All the best known 
radio singers and, in addition, an hour’! 
fun and m errim ent provided by Pro 
fessor; G. W . H . Reed, of Glcnmore 
British Colum bia’s leading hypnoti-st 
Tickets m av be obtained from  any 
m em ber of the O range Lodge, from the 
Nippon Bazaar or from  Jiin_ Brow ne: 
adults, SOc; children, 25c. T his concert 
will liot be broadcast. ■ so come along 
evervhody and see the fun. 10-lc
T h e-W o m en ’s Auxiliary of the An 
glican Church will hold a rum m age sale 
in Parish H all on T hursday, O ct. 24th. 
W ill those having jum bles kindly notify 
Mrs. Sm ithers, A bbott St.? 9-2c
ft ft *
The regular m onthly m eeting of the 
Kelowna W om en 's In stitu te  will be 
leld W ednesday. O ct. 23rd, at 3 p.m., 
at the home of M rs. W , Scholl, B ern­
ard Avenue. 10-lcft * - * , " ■
Kelowna V diuutcer F ire B rigade A n­
nual Ball, T hursday, Nov. 21st/ 1929,
8-tfc
. ft * •
Mr. ami Mrs. I*'. M. Black left on 
Saturday liy Canadian Pacific on a trip 
to Calgary and W innipeg.
Mr. and Mrs. C. !•’. M ahon, of Van 
couver. vyere guests of Mr. and M rs 
J. A. Shier during tfie past week.
Mi.ss R. P. Judge returned yesterday 
from N orth Vancouver, where she had 
spent a couple of weeks visiting re la t­
ives. , ''
Mr. A, J. Caldcrhcad, Travelling P as­
senger Agent, Cunadian Pacific Rail­
way, was a visitor to town on T hursday  
of last week.
Mr. L. D. Kennedy, of Vaneonver. 
Provincial Maiuiiger for M ason & Kisch 
Ltd,, is visiting the loc.il branch of-the 
firm (his week,
Mrs. D ilw orth's properly on the main 
Vernon road was sold recently  to Mr. 
k'rank Powick through Messr.s. Car- 
ruthers W ilson. Ltd.
Mr, J. Galbraith drove to Sicainous 
3'esterday to meet his father, Mr. J. 
G albraith, Sr., of Kdinhurgh, Scotkind, 
who will make an extended visit here.
Mr, and Mrs. W. R. Fo.ster and 
daughter, Dorothy, returned home on 
Tuesday by m o to r car, following a 
m onth’s visit a t V ancouver and 
Victoria.
Mr. W.> T. H unter, of the Sum m er- 
land Experim ental Station, was the 
guest of the Rotary Club a t their reg ­
ular weekly luncheon, held in the Royal 
Anne H otel on Tuesday.
T axpayers are rem inded th a t they  
m ust pay  their city  taxes no t la ter than  
Saturday, O ctober 19th, in o rder to  
escape the fifteen per cent penalty 
which is added after th a t date.
On Thursday evening; next, beginn­
ing at 8.30 p.m., the O gopogo Club will 
give a concert in the O range Hall, The 
entertainm ent, which prom ises to reach 
a high standard, will not be broadcast.
Mr. Leopold Hayes, G eneral M an­
ager of the Occidental F ru it Co., Ltd., 
returned this week from the Old Coun­
try, where he had spent .the last four 
m onths in the interests of the com-- 
panies with which he is connected.
Mrs. A'. H, D eM ara and-hcr-jTipther, 
Mrs. Frances W alker, re tu rned  'On* 
VJonday from Calgary/ w here they had 
)ecn visitihg'friend.s^ Mr. D eM ara and 
^ iss  Piercy met them  a t Sicamous, 
iriniging them down the valley by 
m otor. “
Rebekah Lodge are holding a rum ­
mage sale in I.O .O .F . Tem pte on O c­
tober 31st. . ■ ' 19“lc
ft ft ♦
T he U nited Church A nnual B azaar 
will be held ill the Church H all on
S a tu rd ay ,-N o v -2 3 rd ------  _ ' _ __9-:7c
'ft; '."ft, ;
Rebekahs are holding a b a z a a r m  
I.O .O .F . Tem ple on Dec. 7th.
10-12-14-16-4c
''ft '.ft-' '•  .
L A K E V IE W , H O T E L —T op floor 
rooms, furnished and new ly decorated; 
$3 per week. >-Rooms, steam  heat and 
hot and cold w ater, special ra tes for
wirtter m onths. . 3-tfc— ---------------  * - • - • -  - - —
Keep Nov. i2 th  open, K elow na L ad­
ies’ Choir iconcert. * ; I p 'lc
'' . ft ■; ft ,
Cleaning and pressing done by M r. 
A. J. Patterson, w ith ten years’ exper­
ience. Phone 282-L2. 9-2c
■ ’ . ",'.,ft 'ft . ft '
A „D A N C E will be held a t E ldorado 
A rm s on H allow e’en a t 9 p.m. , 10-lc
The B . C. F ru it Shippers L td., of K e­
lowna, have closed their pools of soft 
fruits, pears and apples, up to  M cIn­
tosh, at satisfactory  prices to  the grow ­
er, and cheques have already been mai.- 
ed. _____________________
G REEN  T E A  R O O M S 
F O R  SA L E
>Tenders will be received b y  the un­
dersigned up to  O ctober 19th for 
chase of the Green T ea Room s. K el­
owna, as a going concern, including 
new  building, furniture and  real estate.
T he highest tender no t necessarily 
accepted.
E. M. C A R R U T H E R S . 
Official A dm inistrator M or South 




Hewetson & Mantle Bldg.
(Above P ost Office)
Beritard Ave., K E L O W N A , B.G.
SESSIONWILLCOMMENGE
MONDAY, NOV. .4th, 1929 
DAY & NIGHT SCHOOLS
Pupils will be interview ed, from. 
M onday, O ct. 28th
TAKE A BUSINESS  
COURSE
W rite  for particulars
9-tfC
Local and Personal
Miss Piirtlcw left by the Canadian 
NatktimI for tbe Coast on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. E verard return  
cd vestcrda.y from a trip  to tlie Coast.
Miss Newey left on S:iturday by (real on the t inu 
t^uuidian Pacific for .Montreal, cn route < Ictober 18th. q )uring  her aliseiue, 
to  the Old Country. Mr. t raig will Ik* the guest of tlie W d-
' low Inn.
'J'lirougb ci roiu'ous inform ation re­
ceived, it was .stated in last w eek’s 
Courier that -Mr. VV. Metcalfe was a 
pas.senger on board the truck which 
ran down .Mr. J. B. W hitehead. T ins 
is not correct. Mr. Metcalfe was on 
the street at the time of (be accident 
and helped to convey the injured man 
to the rio.spilal.
turned ' on "M qnday ■ from '-a ■ trip  to  -Ed 
monton. where they visited their son 
Jow ard,-prior-tG  his departure-to-Sud-^ 
)ury, Ontario, where he will open an 
office for the Consolidated—i\Iining & 
Smelting“ Co.. Ltd.
T he m any friends of Mr. J. B. 
W hitehead will, be .glad to learn th a t
albeit slowly, following- serious in jur 
ies sustained in his recent accident.'-He 
is restin.g fairl-y com fortably at the K el­
owna General Hospital. —
T he person holding ticket No., 41,
S tudio before next W ednesday. I f  no t
claimed before-that-day.-other^arrange- 
m en ts  w ill be made for its disposal.
young couple_ will .reside -Calgary.
A dow npour of rain today, cotam enc- 
in g  during the early m orning, has b rok ­
en the long continued spell of drought 
tha t has marked this autum n as well 
as the summer, and is welcom ed by or- 
chardists’. many of whom have been 
alarm ed over their trees being in a 
dried out condition with' w inter ap ­
proaching. ■
A dmiral S torey,, Supervisor of ^Sea 
adets from headquarters of the N avy 
ciigue of Canada, will arrive in Kel- 
owMia tom orrow  m orning for the pu r­
pose of holding the annual,jnspection  
of the Kelow'iia Sea Cadet Corps-^rr 
Grenville.” The parade wiU take 
place a t 8 p.m. in the Scout Hall. ,P a r- 
mts of the .boys and any citizens who 
,ake an interest in the m ovem ent are 
cordially invited to  attend.
Mrs. A. K. M cM inn left on Saturday 
by Canadian Nalional for Ireland, 
where she wdl! spend the winter. She 
will sail from M ontreal on the Cunard 
liner *’.\llienia." O ctober IHtb.
Mrs. H, Craig left t>n Sattirdav 
liy Cunadian National for l•nlgland and 
Ireland, where she will spend the w int­
er with relatives, re turn ing  to Kelowna 
in the si»ring. She will sail fr«ni M«)ii- 
trc l  t  Cunard liner “A tlienia.’’
.Mr. and M rs. J. K. .Andrews, of Slier- 
brooke, Quebec, vvbo bad been visiting 
Mrs. Amlrcvv.s’ sister, Mrs. (L H. Kerr, 
left for their boino yesterd-” ' having 
enjoyed a tw o montlis trip  through 
Alberta, B titisb Columbia and United 
.States. Miss .Alberta -Andrews, who 
accompanied "tliem, was the guest of Iier 
cousin, Mrs. J. D. Pettigrew , while in 
town- •#'
.Shortly after 7 o’clock on Saturday 
niglit the I'irc Brigade were sum m oned 
to the corner of P atterson  Avenue and 
Pendozi Street, following an outbreak 
of fire in an outbuilding adjacent to 
the former C.^icsterficld School. Gas- 
olind spilled on the floor bad become 
ignited, but there was no necessity for 
calling the Brigade as it was ex ting­
uished immediately.
Certificates of incorporation of two 
limited liabilitv companies with reg ist­
ered office at Kelowna appeared iir last 
week’s issue of the British Columbia 
Gazette. The Pendozi H olding Coin- 
pan v, Ltd., lias a capital of $50,000, 
divided into 500 shares. T he objects 
o f the Company cover a wide range of 
real estate and financial operations. 
Great W est V ineyards, Ltd., has a cap­
ital of $25,000, divided into 250 shares. 
The objects for which it is cstabli.shed 
are descrilicd in the certificate of in­
corporation a s : “to carry  on the busi­
ness of grow ers, packers and shippers 
of grapes, fresh fruits and vegetables, 
and of storagew arehousem en and com ­
mission brokers.”
' Miss -JLoss-Humc, of the V ictoria
,.,ea'gue, London; England, who is v isit­
ing Canada in the in terests of im m igra­
tion, addressed a gathering in the small 
dining room of the Royal Anne H otel 
on I 'riday  afternoon last. T he nature 
of her work takes her to  the various 
colonies within the Em pire, w here she 
obtains first hand inform ation regard ­
ing the living conditions, etc., of the 
-jritish  em igrant. A t present. Miss 
^oss-r-nrm 'e 'is-touring X auadq  j n the
MARRIAGE
Keeti—Parsons
A quiet but pri&tty wedding was sol­
em nized on Saturday, O ctober 3rd. at 
the hoiiif of Mr. and Mrs. \V. Parsons. 
Rutland, wlicii the l^cv, .\. .VicMillan 
united in m arriage tbeir eldest daugh­
ter, D orothy, to -Mr. Bertram Rees, also 
of Rutland. >
T he bride, wlio wa.s prettily gowned 
in pale blue silk and carried a heautifid 
lu»iuiuet of pink rose.s, was given in 
niar.riagc by her father.
T he many pretty  and useful gifts she 
received testified to the popularity of 
the bride.
The young couple have taken a house 
at Rutland, where they iiiteml to reside.
C arrying out tiic fir.st of their |»ro- 
po.scd iniprovcnients. Fam ous T’layers 
Canadian Corporation, which recently 
ac<|uircd control of the Em press Tiic- 
atre. this week installed nciv scats in 
tlic theatre. O f hardwood construction 
with leather upliolstcrcd air cushion.s. 
the new seats are very" cbnifortahlc and 
are a decided iinprovemcnl over the 
type fonncrly  used. It expected that 
liy the end of next month sound e<[ui|)- 
ment will have lieen instjilled, when the 
local theatre will lie coiiqiletcly niocl- 
eriiized. com paring favouralily with the 
best of the sm aller picture hoti.ses in 
the province.
“ Mow’s your car Vumiiiig?'’
“ Not so good: can’t get her throttled 
dow n.”
“ .And how ’s vour wife?”
“She’s tlie same, thank you.”
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
V O T E R S ’ L IS T , 1930
.MI "Houseliolder.s” ami “ Licence- 
lioldcr.s” who arc not the R egistered 
O w ners, in the Land R egistry  Office, 
of property  situated in the City  ̂ of 
Kelowna, and desire to (|ua1ifv as V ot­
ers at the Municipal Election to he held 
in January , 1930, m ust reg ister the ir 
names w ith the undersigned, and m ay 
obtain the necessary forms for that 
purpose,.at the office of the City Clerk, 
who is authorized to take the neces­
sary declarations in that behalf.
D eclarations m ust lie delivered to 
the imciersigncd within 48 hours after 
Iicing made, but no such declaration 
w ill be accepted unless delivered before 
5 p.m. on O ctober 31st, 1929,
G. H. D U N N .
City Clerk.
K elow na, B.C.,
O ctober 12th. 1929. , 10-3c
N O T IC E
nterest o f the 3,000 familiest-which : w ere 
b rought to the Doniinipn from  G reat 
Britain last year. She spent about ten 
days in  th is  district, speaking on Frir 
day under the auspices of the Jack Me- 
Mr. and Mr.s. E. M. C arru thers re- ^ i l l a n  C hapter of the I.O .D .E . 
'  o v  -  - -  - ...............
Sunday evening next a speefal m eet­
ing of the .Y oung_Pepple> So_dety  o f 
U nited Church will be held in the 
Church Parlour, where Mr. F rank  F id- 
er, B,. Sc., Field Secretary pf the Re-
igious Educational C ouncil...of-—;B.C.,,
will address the class. _ Special music is 
eiilg arranged, and it is anticipatedvvnu n a m. o i u l iv iu lu i. m i iec
[iis .conditiQn_is gradually im proving, -{hat-there :vyiH be a record  attendance11-v4. tllllir*— ■* ■*  x-x*.** • “■ _ __ 4'txrk«"M r.' F id ler ; is a speaker;;qf_m prc-than
usual- ability and .every m em ber is u rg ­
ed to be present. O n T hursday  even- 
ig, a special-rally of the C.G.I.T. and 
J.SrErT; will-be. ..held. T h e  form er will 
>e addressed by M iss Anne Fountain,x u c  gi-iouii in.<n.iiuK ])   m i s  /v x' m m
which wins the quilt TafUed . by_ the of. the Religious Educational Council, 
W om en’s Institu te  a t the F all hair, is , .. ....•n
requested to claim the quilt at Ribelin’s
..nd. M r. F idler will ta lk  to the boj'S. 
Jo y s  and girls are requested to  keep 
these dates clear.
Rev. J. C. Cameron, B.A., of Regina. 
_■ . , , , .  tx xz * W estern  Field Secretary of the Social
T he m a rn a p  of Miss- U na D eH art, g .jcg Council of Canada, spoke a t theliAfe I* 1̂ . H Ilf*-. -- -daughter of M e-ancU M rs.K  R̂^̂  m orning service in Glenm ore School
H art, to  Mr. H arold C .,M rile r-p = Q tX ^ ~ -J  ,
gary, took place at the hpm e of tfie“
ad^^JhC -eveninfi^service in theL F ip t 
, , Bapt]^F"€Rgreht-K=€lowna,-..Qn-the .worli
bride on Thursday evening last a t 8 ^  Council, particularly  in counter-
p.m., the \ 'e n . Archdeacon Greene per- - ...... ..  • .
■orming the ceremony.
' Grqene per- - ^yhite slave traffic, illicit , sale
The popular rlrnnrs rnm iuereialized vice






E. B. K. LGYDr Manager.
10-lc
of narcotic drugs, co mercialized vice 
and other social-evils, ..besides _the^yalr_ 
uable service it renders in securing 
adequate care for defectives and de­
linquents. iDy^the prevention of crim e 
and redem ption of criminals. I t also 
helping to solve problem s of unem ploy­
m ent and of im m igration, and  has taken 
a fdremost.partVin the establishm ent-of 
the Federal D epartm ent of H ealth . In  
the course of his rem arks. Rev. Mr. 
Cam eron m entioned the rem arkable 
fact tha t 70 per cent of _the inm ates of 
m ental hospitals in B ritish Columbia 
w ere not born in Canada.
W ill the party  seen stealing shot gun 
from M rs, G. C. H arvey’s garage on 
the n igh t of O ctober 10th,. please return  
it a t once and save the trouble of hav- 
^ng~aCtioll~takeT^•'to■-p^ocure- same ?--
10-lp
W IT H O U T  F U R T H E R  N O T IC E
A ny person found trespassing  on 
afiy-property  belonging-to -T. Bulm an, 
w ith o f w ithout firearms, will be p ros­
ecuted A o-the-fu llest-ex ten t of-the. Jaw .
N T . B U L M A N ,
Ellison, B.C., J0 -2c
N O T IC E
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  of the P lans Can- 
- cellation A ct and IN  T H E  M A T ­
T E R  of Regi;5tered Map 1239, Osoy- 
' oos D ivision of Yale D istrict.
T A K E  N O T IC E  tha t the petition of 
W illiam  T. M arshall o f K elow na, B.C., 
to  am end above-menfioiied ATap T239 
by cancelling tha t part of Roweliffe 
A venue lying W est of a po in t. 185 feet 
W est o i the South-W est corner of L ot
1, Map-2111; said point being 205 feet 
W est of the N orth-W est corner of L o t 
12, M ap 1239, also the adjoining part 
of Ellis S treet South of M ill Creek, 
w ill be heard b.y the R egistrar of T itles 
a t  the C ourt House, Kam loops, B.C., on 
the 15th November, 1929, a t 11 ro’clock 
4rtv-/h^fore.naQii.=.Plaas m av .be seen at 
the City Hall, Kelowna, B.G., o rX S T h r 
office of the undersigned, Rooms 1 and
2, C asorso Block, Kelowna, B.C.
= T . G. N O R R I S , - 
Solicitor for the Petitioner.
10-12-2C.
N O T IC E
T he Sporting  Public are a t liberty, 
during  the pheasant season; to  shoot 
over an j' property  owned or controlled 
by me o ther than on the first day. 
Please le t me have a shot the first day. 
9.2c R. G. R IT C H IE .
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF
KELOWNA
on or before
S atu rd ay , Oct. 19th
“Per- pent-Penalty.
F o r  the convenience of thos^ who wish to pay their Taxes 
the office of the Gollector will be open on Saturday next—
from 9 a.m. to noon; 






Childrens and Misses 
Apparel
FOR W IN T R Y  D AYS
l ’rc|>aration,'< for cold  
vveatlicr arc now  in or­
der and niotltcrs are 
con sid erin g  the ch ild ­
ren ’s w ardrobes. Mere 
are m an y new  garm ents  
for sch oo l wear.
Sm art Flannel D res­
ses in new  shades, s izes  
from  «S to
14. P rice .. . t p O f t t J ' l j
Sm art s ty le s  in sport 
S tveaters and jiu llovers, 
sizes"' from 0  to  14 
yea rs:
p rices from V
S p ec ia l in C h ild ren s  
H osiery
W o o l S ock s w ith  fan cy turn over \tops  
in all sh ad es o f grey  and fa w n ;  
prices up to  9.Sc; to  c lear  ................
P r ices up, to"$1..50 ; to  clear ....1...... .......... 9Sc
S izes to  10.
.. ■
wmmn^MntM [ip
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A . B. G.
NOV. 4th  5th





A RIOT OF LAUGHTER ! 
BEAUTY CHORUSES ! 
GIRLS! - GOWNS!
YOU’LL LIKE IT I
The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Boy Scout Association
w ill give a
HALLOW E’ EN PARTY 
and Masquerade Dance
SCOUT HALL  
TH UR SDA Y, O CT. 31 S T
Children, 7.30 to 9 p.m. =3Sc- -Including-
Y o u n g 'F o lk s , 9 to 12 p.m ....... ........................ 50c j Refreshments
Spectator’s Admission .....................................  2Sc (refreshm ents ex tra)
P R IZ E S
.IS years 'o r imder _7 years, and under 
Best Costum e, boy or girl. , , ^
Best,Comic Costume, boy or girl.
Best original costume, boy or girl.
B est Couple.
14 years or under
Best Costum e, boy or girl. _
B est Comic Costume, boy or girl.
Best original costume, boy or girl.
Best Couple. . “ •
S P E C IA L  P R IZ E S  for best perform ing clown under 18 years; 
snecial prize for best D ennison P aper Costum e representing any 
m onth in the year; special prizes for best national dancing m cos­
tume for groups no t to exceed four in num ber.
B A LLO O N S & N O V E L T IE S  K E L O W N IA N S  O R C H ESTR A
■ • ■. ''lO-Zc
Best Costume, boy or girl;
Best Comic Costume, boy or girl. 
Best original costume, boy or girl. 
Best Couple.
M asks and costutnes m ust be 
w 6rn until a fte r judging. W inn­
ing costum es at previous H all­
owe’en parties will no t be allow­
ed to  take a prize again.
T w o million cubic yards of dredg- 
ing--are-^" done in the harbour o f 
F o rt : G hurchillr H udson Bay term inus
of the new  H udson Bay R ailw ay ,; 
D redges, dum p scows aiul hopper barg­
es are w oH dng'day'aiitrniglTt: ~—
dj -â'* 1/ »'•■ {i
r u m  % m h o w H A  c o u f u s s t  a w ® o k a m a o a w  o w c h a r d w t THURSDAY. OCTOBER 17tH, l«2»
National Pharniacy Weak
OCTOBER Hth to OCTOBER 20th
This is the week set aside by druggists throughout North 
America to promote the most important department of 
their business-^—’THE DISPENSARY.
LET OS DISPENSE YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
In our dispensary your prescriptions arc dispensed in full 
view, where every detail is carried out and where knowledge 
and equipment is coupled to ensure the BEST POSSIBLE
SERVICE.
Be sure a m i .see our w in d ow , it w ill he o f  in terest to  you .
P. B. WILLITS & CO.
Phone 19
p h a r m a c i s t s  & ST A T IO N E R S
K EL O W N A , B.C.
Nippon Bazaar
H O SIERY
HOSIERY FOR EVERY OCCASION, AND AT 
PRICES TO SUIT EVERY PURSE.
Scnii-fusluonccl Silk, Hose @




l*\dt fashioned Silk Hose, S U l^ S IL K  ..................................... $1.95
Nippon Si)ecial Silk 1-105 ,̂ ex tra long and very fine textgre .... $2.50 
Silk and W ool Hose, fallS>ljades,. @ per pair ............... 75c and $1.00




$2.45, $2.95, $3.50, $4,95 and $5.50
D R E S S E S —W e can now show you a magnificent range of Silk
D resses in all the popular silks, from .................. .................. . $9.50
Evening and P a rty  Dresses from .....:.................... ........ $15.95
G O A T S ,w ith  fur trim m ings, and plain tailored, from ............ $12.95
H A T S, a fresh selection every vveek from ..................  $2.75
BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B. C.
FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER
OKANAGAN CENTRE
...-y.....
'Ih c  W om en’s Institu te  resumed its 
regular m onthly meetiiiKs, after an in­
terval of th ree months, in a session held 
on T hursday  hist in the t:om m unity 
H all at 2.30 p.ni. .
As the apple crop is not yet entirely 
harvested, the attendance was not up 
to the usual high slandaril. However,, 
a very fair audience was much in terest­
ed ill the (ipreial feature which was 
a talk and dem onstration by Miss 
Stevens, teacher of Dom estic Science 
in the Vernon .Schools, on the prepa^r- 
ation of tough meats.
A m imher of m atters of more or le.ss 
interest were discussed during the husi- 
iiess session which preceded the lecture. 
A sum of $.'5.00 was voted to the Okan- 
iigaii Valley Musical Festival for priz- 
e.s; it was decided that a tiox of clo th­
ing! would he prepared for the needs 
of the Salvation Arm y work before 
cold weather begin-s; two delegates to 
the Confcreiice of the O kanagan Valley' 
Institu tes to he held in Kelowna on 
November 6th and 7th were elected, 
Mrs. K. Venables and Mrs. G. Gib­
son consenting to go.
Mrs. I*'. C. t;opeland and Mrs. V en­
ables were hostesses during a pleasant 
tea-hour, when the incats prepared dur­
ing the dem onstration were tested and 
found to he verv’ tasty.
41 w *
A tragedy was averted on Saturday 
afternoon when Mr. Green, passing 
along the road by the old cannery, 
happened to look tow ard the lake-.slmrc 
ami noticed a pair of small legs stick­
ing up out of the w ater, he rushed 
down and brought out the youngest 
Shelley child; who was restored, to  life 
only after a, great deal of manipulation.
Through the effect of fright on a 
weak heart, the m other also nearly suc­
cumbed.
m * *
A Harvc.st Hom e Service will be epn- 
ducted at the U nited Church next Sun- 
dav at 2:00 p.m.. by the pastor, Rev, 
R. H. Y oung. All are cordially invited
to be present. '
m -m
T he annual m eeting of the O k a iia p n  
Centre Badm inton Club will be h a d  at 
4.00 p.m., on Saturday, at the Com­
m unity Hall.
...... .........................
Mr. R. Venable’s, of the G overnm ^it 
M eteorological Station, reports a m in­
imum tem perature for the past.m o n th  
of^40 degrees F m which is ra ther in ^ r -  
estin.gi in view .of the frosts , at other 
points in the Valley
W e s t b a n k  D i s t r i c t
asks all its friends to aid 






FOR 1929 CHEVROLET SEDAN SOME ONE’S 
CAR FOR
FRIDAY, O C TO BER  2 5 th
4 X O ^ E . ^ T E M E L E , . . ^ K E L O Y E H A
Dancing, 9 p.m.
The above car given free to the holder of the lucky $1.00 subscription 
ticket to the Building Fund of the Westbank Community Club. The 
Club is raising funds to build a Community Hall at Westbank, and it 
is hoped to have the support of everybody for the good cause. The 
ticket includes admission to the dance.
M r .  G .  G u m m i n g s ,  C a m p a i g n  M a n a g e r ,  w i l l  c a l l  
o n  a l l  h o u s e h o l d e r s  w i t h i n  t h e  e n s u i n g  w e e k .
41̂ 414. «> 41 «> « ••• '♦ < •
41
♦  T W E N T Y  Y EA RS AGO <
' «
♦  (F ro m  the files of “T he K elow na
♦  C o u rie r”) -I
♦  4  
^ ^ ^ 4 ‘^ * ^ * * 4 > * * * ^ * 4 > * * 4
Thursday, October 14, 1909
” .M Js.srs. D eH art & H arvey arc 
.showing ill their window' splendid evid­
ence <>f the fertility  of Kelowna soil in 
the sha|)e of twelve potatoes with a 
to tal weight of 50 pounds. T he p o ta­
toes are all fine clean sticeiinens. absol­
utely free of knobs or second-grow th 
excrescences which often give so-called 
large potatoes their weight, and are of 
the ‘Pride of W estern A m erica’ variety, 
'riiey  were grow n liy Mr. A. H. Crich­
ton, and no fertilizer of any description 
was used.” «. * •
"T he jilate glass for the front of the 
Kayiiier Block arrived on Monday, 
after being anxiously expected for 
m any weeks, and was pu t into position 
the following daj'. T he crate weighed 
12,0(M> pounds, and rc(|uired careful 
handling, but was got to it!? destination 
w ithout mishap. T. Law.son, l4d ., ex ­
pect to he installed in thoir handsome 
new prem ises by tom orrow , and arc 
busily engaged as we go to pres.s in 
their arduous labours of moving.”■k * *
“The latest of our incoriioratcd con­
cerns lias already commenced tO' do 
business, and the inauKurfttion of the 
O kanagan Loan & Investm ent Co. 
m arks an im portant step in placing the 
d istrict in touch with Old C ountry 
capital, Arhich has taken up over half 
the shares of the company. T he coni- 
Iiaiiy is officered by a strong  local d ir­
ectorate conversant with local condi- 
tiohs, and is in the best position to deal 
with loans and other investments. T he 
officers are: T. W . Stirling, C hair­
m an; W . J, M antle, V ice-Chairm an; 
A. L. M eugens. Secretary; W . H . Gad- 
des, W . R, Poolcy, D. VV. Sutherland, 
G. A. H ankey and Dr. Boyce, D irec­
tors." ■ • * * *
O ut of 250 entries in the fruit classes 
a t the Provincial Exhiliiton a t New 
W estm inster the K elowna F arm ers’ 
Exchange won 72 first. 64 second and 
61 third prizes, the prize m oney to tall­
ing $700. T he exhibits wore! packed by 
Mr. J .  Sewell and \yere handled at New 
W estm inster by Mr. B. M cDonald, 
















T H E  P R A IR IE  F R U IT
* M A R K ET B U L L E T IN
(Continued from Page 2)
Lots, of potatoes are being offered 
from the East, but are slow com ing out. 
although some cars have already a r­
rived and dealers are anxious to  get 
them  in before the cold w eather comes.
Tw o m ore cars of N ova Scotia Grav- 
ensteins have arrived in barrels and, of 
course, this has some effect on B.C. 
apples.
Regina
The w eather continues warm  and 
dry. Business generally is fair.
T here is a considerable carlot move- 
m ent-of-potatoes -from -Q uebec and~the 
M aritinies.
O ne car of B.C. bulk Jonathans was 
diverted here" last week by-a~ W innipeg" 
jobber.
A bout the only tom atoes on the m ar­
ket are the se.mi-hothouse variety.
California is now shipping head le t­
tuce. W ashington prunes are clean­
in g  up. Peaches are about, over.
T here is a good demand for Macs and 
the deal appears to be satisfactory. 
Some very  , attractive window displays 
are noted, which, of course, stim ulates 
trade.
British Columbia—
.Apples, M clutosh, box, Fanev,^
$2.60 to ........    2.85
M cIntosh, box, C .... ....... ............  2.50
M cIntosh, box. H ousehold —. 2.25
Snow, box. Fancy ................  2.30
Crabapples, H j'slop. box. Fancy 2.10 
Pears. Flem ish, box, Fancy  ..1..... 3.25 
Tom atoes, Field, 4-bskt. crate;
Scmi-hothousc. 4~bskt. crate.... 
Cucum bers, W eak’s Em erald,
peach box ...................................
C arrots, Bcct.s, Turnip.s, sacks, lb.
Cabbage, crates, cwt. ....................
Oiiions. yellow, sacks, cwt.. No. 1 
Celery, standard, crate. No. 1. lb. 
IMuni.s, Gage, Duke, Seedling,
4-b.skt. crate. No. 1, $1.75 to 
Im ported—
Pears, Bartlett, box, W ash., Fey. 
Lettuce, Head, crates. 4s-4.s, Cal., 
O nions, Spanish type, cwt. sacks,
W ash., No. 1 ................. . 3.25
Spanish, 140-lb. crate, Spain,
No. 1 ........................................
Aijplcs, G ravenstcin, barrel. N.S.,
No. 1 ............................;..............
GravcnsU'iii, barrel. N.S., D om ­
estic .................. ...........................
Potatoes. Cobbler, Green M ount­
ain, 90 11). sacks. N.B., No. 1 
Grapes. Concord, 6-<it. bskts.,
Out., No. 1 .................................
Plums, Gage, Damson, ' 11-qt.
bskt,s.. No. 2 ...... .............. •-...... L50
Car arrivals from O ctober 3rd to 
O ctober 10th, inclusive;
Nova Scotia—Apples, 2.
P.K .L— Potatoes, 1.
Q uebec—Potatoes, 3.
New Brunswick— Potatoes, 13. 
Clutario—-Apples, 2; grapes, 2. 
A lberta—Potatoes, 1.
British Columbia— Head lettuce, 1; 
mixcil fruit, 2; onions,. 3; potatoes, 5; 
apples, 5; mixed vegetables, 7.
Im ported— Mixed fruit, 1; head le t­
tuce, 1; cranberries, 1; bananas, 2; 
grapes, 2; pears, 2; potatoes, 3; prunes, 
3; oranges. 3.
•p, W innipeg
Business on this m arket for the past 
week has been fair, the w eather fair 
and cix)I.
Box apples are moving slow ly on ac­
count of iieavy shipments of hulk hav­
ing been received and which are of 
very good colour and quality, and 
m eeting with ready .sale. ,
Pcilches and prim es are how practic­
ally cleaned up and the stock of pears 
is light. Crabapples are now alm ost 
all cleaned up.
T he stock of tom atoes is very light, 
a car from California arrived during 
the past week which arc m ostly on the 
green side. T he dem and for onions is 
slow and stocks fairly heavy.
Several cans of O ntario  Concords 
now on the m arket of nice quality .and  
cleaning u p 'fast. Y esterday there was 
a whole trainload of potatoes arrived 
from New Brunsw ick and are m ostly 
all going to storage, with the exception 
o f a few cars which were diverted out 
of tow n; also one car of potatoes was 
received from O ntario  and w ere sold to 
the trade this Inorning, they were of 
excellent quality.
Nova Scotia— . •
Apples. Gravenstcin, bbls., No. 1$ 6.00 
Gravenstein, bbls.. No. 2 and
Dom estic ............ .........-.......—. 5.00
■ New Brunswick—
Potatoes, w h ite , 90-lb. bag, No. 1 2.60 
O ntario— . -
Apples. W ealthy, bbls., No. 1.—,. 6.00 
W ealthy, bbls.. No. 2 and D om ­
estic ................... ................. .........  5.00
Greening, bus. bskts.. No. I .... ■ 2.25 
P e a rs .'D ’A'njou. 11-qt. bskts.. No.
1 ............  ............ ......
Grapes, Concord, 6-qt. bskt., No.
Plum s, Damson, 11-qt. bskt..'N 6.
1 ........................................ :..........
-Tomatoes, ll-q t.-b sk t., -No,^ L:.... 
Potatoes, white, 90-lb. bag. No. 1 
M anitoba— -
Cabbage, cwt. ................. ................ , '3.00
Celery. 50-lb. crate ......:...... - 3.00
Potatoes, w h ite , cwt.. No. 2 ......
Carrots, cwt. ........... .................. .
British Columbia-:- 
Apples, W ealthy, box, Fancy ... 
W ealthy, box. C. grade
W ealthy, box. H ousehold ........  1.75
Snow, Jonathan , W . Banana, ! 
M cIntosh Red. box, Fancy,
$2.85 to . ............— 3.00
Snow. Jonathan, W . Banana.
M cIntosh Red, C grade ....... 2.65
Apples, various, bulk, cw t. $3.50
to ............... .................. ........ .......











(Continued on Page 7)
K a n d i e s
W E  S P E C IA L IZ E  IN
fflGH GRADE CANDIES
■ 'A N D  . .■ . i
FRENCH CHOCOLATES
AFTERNOON TEAS
O P P O S IT E  C.P.R. W H A R F, K E L O W N A P H O N E  626
_ Electric
BALANCED-UNIT
R A D I O
Proving everyw here u n d e r 
m any  varied cond itions 
th a t  a really  good low- 
priced rad io  can  he p ro­
duced  wit!. <t sacrificing 
e ith e r hcuu ty  o r 
perfo rm ance.
JO N E S  & T E M P E S T  
Kelowna, B. C.
'P h iloo  Lowboy
Distributors for British Columbia:
R a J io  Ja le F  J^errice EinDsitfieJ:
VANCOUVEa VICTORIA
Finance Your Home--
' or store on our monthly repayment mort­
gage plan. This is the ideal method for 
' any one in receipt of a monthly income 
or salary.
AGREEMENTS FOR SALE AND 
MORTGAGES PURCHASED
We will be pleased to advise you on any financial
matters. "
There are a number of gilt edged convertible 
Bonds and Shares on the market with good possi 
bilities of appreciation.
P a r t i c u l a r s  o n  r e q u e s t .
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST GO’Y
PH O N E S : 332 and 98 K E L O W N A , B .C . 
T R U S T E E S , E X E C U T O R S , IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K IN G , ETC.
TONIGHT- 
“ Power of Silence n
Monday and T'uesday,
October 28th and 29th
“ Dr. Fo Manchu”
FR ID A Y  / lND  SA TURDAY, O C TO B ER  18th and 19th
The Greatest Comedy Since “ Charlie*s Aunt”
JACK MUlHALl
A N D  AN A LL-STA R  CAST IN
"TWIN BEDS”
Male d r  female, m afrled or single, “there’s a m essage in  ‘-Twin 
Beds” tha t \vill hit your hearts. .
FA B L E , Comedy “T O P  S P E E D ” ,
And a beautiful colored picture,, “ROAMINGr AROUND
CARRIBEAN”
Al'atinee's, 3J0,10c"an'd”'25c ”"L Evenings,'7T5 aiKl 9r20c and"35c
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , O C T O B E R  21st and 22nd
u THE AWAKENING ”
m
This is not a w ar picture, though the background of th is wonderful 
picture was laid- in Lorraine-and- Alsace, with the aw akening o f the 
, souls of men. >
MONDAY NIGHT IS GIFT NIGHT-
“ THREE TONS OF COAL GIVEN AWAY
“ME F A W  D O W N ” BOYS in “L IB E R T Y ”
M atinees, 3.30, ,10c and 2Sc Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 35c
W ED N ESD A Y  A N D  TH U R SD A Y , O C TO B ER  23rd and 24th
We are starting tonight on a series' oi^ pictures 
which will be run once a, week—-
“ THE COLLEGIANS”
F irst of the series, “The JU N IO R  YEAR” starring 
G EO R G E L E W IS
with the Feature Picture
“ PAWNS OF PASSION”
--Af-BTitish—ProducTionr-
Also N EW S O F T H E  DAY
~ M ^ in ee s , 3.30, 10c and 25c Filvfning.s; 7.15 and 9. 20c and 35c
Next Monday, STEEL RANGE Given Away !
Sec it  a t Morrison-Thompson Hardware Ltd.
s,
*' -4
... . . .
BI Ei G3 D D D Bl ra a B D B
RUTLAND
/\ quiet but pretty wedding was 
solem nized at the home of Mr. and 
frs. W alter Parsons, on Saturday 
e ming, O ctober 5, w hen their elder 
d; ghtcr. D orothy, was united in niar- 
ri e to M r. Bertram Rees. The bride 
a frock of blue silk crepe, and 
d a bouquet of pink ro.ses. The 
ce i i i io n y w a s  performed by Rev. A.
w
bespoke the wishes of their friends fo r: 
the future happiness of the  young 
couple. They will reside in Rutland.
W e learn with deep reg re t of the  fire 
which, on T hursday  m orning last, des­
troyed the home of Mr, G. Philpott, at 
the B.M .I.D , “Intake,” near Joe Rich 
district. W e understand th a t very li ttle . 
was saiicd, and there w as no insurance. 
Their friends are expressing Iheir sym ­
pathy in a very practical w ay and t r u s t . 
it will noti be long before th e y ' once.
^iillan. - A number—oL-usefuL-glft^—itgain iiave-a-rbof-ovcr.-thci£-heads_.
*.W ff A«-i,T.' AS A--.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17th, 1929
t h e  KE3U>WWA c o u r i e r  a m p  O K A H A Q A If O R C H A R P IE T





Y E A S T
C A K E S
s ix in d a r d
/ b r a ^ a q j f e a r s
STOCKWai’S LTD.
G EN ER A L M ERCH A N TS
Cor. Bernard Ave. and EUia St. 
Phone 324
SPECIALS
P Y R E X  C A S S E R O L E S —  
$2,25 v a lu e ; ^  “J
fo r  ...... ....  . e P X o e l V
2 q t .  A lu m m u m  D o u b l e ^ " !  
B o ile rs  fo r    , t p  A
R O O F IN G , T A R  P A P E R  




-  © I D C 3 0 D N ¥ R Y
C I I R I S T M A S  ,
' FROM  V M O N TR EA L 
■ T o  Glasgow—Belfast—Liverpool
-Nov. 26 M'innedosa
FRO M  SA IN T JO H N  .
T o  Glasgow—Belfast—Liverpool
Dec. 6 D uchess of Atholl
Dec, l4  ............ . D uchess of Richmond
Dec. 1^........................ Duchess of York
‘ T<̂  ̂ Cherbourg—Southampton-Aptwerp
Dec. 12 ............................ ;;...... M ontcalm
- A pply to agents everyw here or
, J. J . F O R S T E R
-S team ship G eneral Passenger Agent, 
C .P.R. Station, Vancouver. 
Telephone: Seymour 2630
l ^ p m D i A N -
C A N A D I A N
P A C I F I C
M A IIJ L IN E
to  all points in  the Middle W est, 
Eastern Canada and the United 
States.
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY





D a ily  a n d  S u n d a y  S erv ice . 
F r e q u e n t  S a ilin g s  t a  
- A L A S K A -
a n d  w a y  p o r ts .
F urther particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express Trav­
ellers Cheques, good the world 
over.
0HANAGMMISSI0^
There will he Sunday School next 
Siniday a t 10 a.ni.•  I, •  *1
It looks iiiH if any fears that were en­
tertained about the miiiibcfs of our 
•Scfiool going down were unfounded, 
j'm ir families have recently arrived in 
tlie Mission, each sending its conting­
ent to the .School—eleven children in 
all. IP 4> •
Much synipathy is ffit for Mr, 
W. D, W alker cjn Iii.s becom ing a victim 
to  the fashionable epidemic! School 
Trii.stcc.s ought to I)c exem pt from 
these Ihirigs. •  ip •
Mr, J. W . I), W alker has returned 
lo' K im berley after his holiday, part of
which was spent a t the Coast.
*’ <*
Tile ladies responsible for tlic decor­
ations in the Church a t last Sunday's 
Ilarvcst T»estival deserve our hearty  
congratulations. T he colours were 
beautiful, and the show of flowers quite 
rem arkable fof the time of year. The 
congregation would also like to tliank 
Mrs. Afcliison for so kindly helping 
us once again with the nfnsic. as well 
as those inem hers of the Kelowna choir 
who w ere w ith u.s. ,
T he Misses Mallcson are Icaving^for 
fCjigland Saturday, the 19th.
The continued dry w eather has been 
excellent for the picking which is now 
nearly over, but rain i.s badly needed 
now if any fall ploughing is to be a t­
tempted.
The M ission contributed $63 tow ards 
the A m bulance Fund. T h is money was 
collected between Sept. 15th and Oct. 
15th, in a special “D rive” started by 
the K elow na W om en’s In.stitutc. P os­
sibly some people who have not already 
done so wpnld Still like to  contribute 
—sdnie w ere out when their homes 
were vished. I f  so, although too late 
for this .special “ D rive,” would they 
kindly notify Mrs. M urdoch and ^she 
will forw ard the ex:tra, contributions 
to the K elow na W ooten 's  Institu te?
, * V
T he date of the inaugural m eeting at 
which QUr local'J iis titu tc  is to be form ­
ally organized caniiot yet be definitely 
announced, as M rs. M cG regor, of P em . 
ticton, who is to preside a t the meeting, 
has been aw ay frpm hom e and has not 
yet said w hen she can come. I t  w ill 
probably be the 24th or 25th of 
October.
O ne kind of enem y is a friend who 
docs not oppose you when you are 
wrong.




<ar i a r ^Mi ~
A specialist in., m ilk has been 
kind enou’gh" to say tha t no th ing  
could give Pacific Milk the popu­
larity it has but quality. That, is 
richness and purity. W e  ̂are no t 
^ privileged to prin t the name of 
this judge of milk and some fu r­
ther rem arks tha t w ere made. .
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
PA C K ER S O F P A C IF IC  M IL E  
H ead Office:
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
A R O U N D  ( A c  
W O R L D
F L O A T I N G  U N I V E R S I T Y
C R U I S E
T H I R D  A N N U A L
o n  th e  n e w e s t c ru is e  sh ip
“ LETIHA”
Leaving New York, Jan. 12, 1930, 
returning April 17
' See the world—on the ideal 
ship—under the m ost ideal 
conditions—$1450 up—full 
- ; information on request.
S T E A M  S H I P  C O ., L T D .
622 H a s t in g s  S t., W ., V a n c o u v e r
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
SPEND X^AS BN THE OLD LAND
Convenient Connections made w ith all Christmas Sailings 
■ from Montreal and HaHfax. via
T hrough all steel radio-equipped ^
V A N CO U V ER — K A M LO O PS — M O N T R E A L
Apply to
A. J. H U G H E S , '   ̂ Can. Nat. Station,
A gent, Can. N at. R lys,; . Kelowna, B. C.
The Largest Railway System In  America
F O R  P U R P O S E S  O F  ^   ̂ ,
L A U G H T E R  O N L Y
No Villain Stalks Through The Plot 
Of “Twin Beds”
l‘ri<lay aiul Saturday will be hiugb 
time” at the Kniprcss T heatre—all be­
cause a p re tty  bride who w auls twin 
beds ami a trip  to Furopc (^luses side­
splitting trouiiles ami coni|»lic;itir>ns 
galore in “ 'I'vviii IJeds,” the I'irst N a­
tional picture starring Jack .Mulhall.
■•■J’win Ikd.s" is adapted from tlie 
famous stage farce by M argaret Mayo 
and .Salisbury Meld, am! through the 
medium of tlic serecn is said to be cvpi 
funnier than the original. Jt was d ir­
ected hy Alfred Saiitcll. and feature.-? 
an all-immedy cast w ithout .i single 
villain! ^
Patsy Kutli Miller, ch.irm ing leading 
lady of the films, plays opposite Mnl- 
halT in the story, apiiearing as the 
young bride whose "ideas” caused all 
the trouble. Aiding in tlie fun-making 
arc luldic Gribbon, Armalid Kali/-. 
Knutc b'rickson, Jocelyn Lee and 
many others.
"Tw in Beds” is built for laughter 
))urpose.s only, aiul i.s s.'iicl to provide 
Mplliall with one of the funniest veh­
icles this jjopular actor has had in hi.s 
entire screen career,
“The Awakening"
“Tlie .^w akcning,” which comes to 
the EmptcHS T heatre  on Momlav and 
Tuesday, presents Vilma Baiiky as a 
star in her own right for the fir.st time 
in a role which gives her new and 
greater opportunities for highly strung 
emotional acting as M arie Ducrot, the 
belle of the simple little Alsatian village 
of Pre d’O r. Previously, Miss Banky 
Iiad been a feature player appearing us^ 
ually with Ronald Coleman.
7’lie picture is a notable example ot 
straightforw ard plot, unm arred by side 
developments, laid in only two settings 
Init achieving contrast th rough-the de­
piction, side by side, of pcacefu peas­
ant life ju s t before the W orld  W ar 
and the ho rro rs  of the first few days 
of conflict. T he story  of this U nited 
A rtists picture was w ritten  by France.s 
Marion, one of the very first flight of 
screen w riters, and,, in addition to Miss 
Banky as star, o ther notable actors, 
such as Louis W olheim  and W alter 
Byron, are seen in the featured roles.
Miss B anky appears as Marie, lovely, 
quiet, m odest; whose virtues are  the 
village boast. In to  the ordered good­
ness of her life a storm  bursts in the 
per.sfDii of Captain and-C ount K arl von 
I l ^ a n .  w ith his troop  of U hlans on 
their spring m anoeuvres. In  .the little 
Alsatikn ham let, indigation m ounts in 
the hearts of the peasants as they  see 
Marie courted—and won—rby the phil­
andering K arl, ■whom they know  is 
seeking only conquest. : “T he A w aken­
ing” tells of how their g reat rom ance 
alm ost grew  to equally g reat tragedy, 
and of the advent of the *w ar' th a t 
brought them  together.
“Pawns of Passion”
T he en tertainm ent a t the theatre  for 
W ednesdav and T hursday , “Paw ns of
P a s s i o n , ”  i s  a British production her­
alded as a dram atic picture. George 
Lewis in “T he Junior Y ear,” one of th e  
first of a series of p ictures called T he 
Collegians,” will also, be shown. ,
T hree bears, w eighing from_ 100 to
300-.pounds.. ,w.er-e„shpi_in.Jl^eSm
A rm  district recently. T hey  had been 
scattering  fru it and dam aging trees in 
one or tw o orchards,- hence-w ar- was_ 
declared on the husky animals by or- 
chardists. E x it the bears;-
F u ll  P a r t i c u la r s  in  P r e p a ra t io n
T H E  M cM I L L A N
35 L A R G E  B U I L D I N G  .
L - Q - T f S
(S o m e w ith  bearing  fruit trees)
$130 a n d  u p ;SO'Cash and $10.00 M onthly.
RICHTER STREET
B lo c k  N o r th  o f B e r n a r d  A y e .
D.oyle _ A y e . . .(co n tin u a tio n ) and  
n ew  stree t n ex t M cC arthy pro­
perty .
E L L I S  S t. 
D e ta i ls
¥ Q  Y o u r  O rc h a r d  o r  F a r m  ^  
1»J F O R  S A L E  o r  E x c h a n g e  •
10-lc
S H O R T  N O T I C E  A T  T H E
A U C T IO N
M-A-R-T
S A T . N E X T , O C T . 19th , 2 p .m .
40 FLOUR
S E L E C T  N orthern W H E A T  in lots 
of one to five back's 
C h e v ro le t ,
“ V ictrola” Table Gram aphone. 
W hite Enam el D resser. Lino.^ 
Sim m onds Bedstead, as.new . O ak Cir­
cular E xtension . Table. . O ak..L ibrary
Table. Rocker. M orris Chair. G ent’s 
Cycle. O pen grate H eater, “F ranklin” 
M c C L A R Y  R A N G E , 6-ho le , w ith  
c o p p e r  tje se rv o ir  a n d  ja c k e t. 
W icker Baby Carriage. H and Saw. 
Barb W ire. M cLaughlin H orse Buggy. 
Feed C u tter and num erous m iscellan­
eous articles..
The Auctioneers to S E L L  and G ET
A
W A N T E D :lS t’“c ,:s
o f D ra w ers, H ea ters  and all k in ds  
of H o u seh o ld  and Farm  E ffects.
10-lc
T H E  P R A IR IE  F R U H '
m a r k e t  b u l l e t i n

















Pears, Clairgeau, Meniisli Beauty,
Bou:?,wtk, box. Fancy ............
I’cars, D ’.Viijun. liox, b'ancy .......
Prunes, Italian, box, No. 1 ........ ---
Tuiiiatoe.s, lug. No. 2 ....................
H(jthou.se. 4-bskt, crate. No. 1
(Iliioiis, yellow, cwt.. No. 1 ........
I’oiatoc.s, Nelterl Gem. cwt.. No. 1 3.50 
Im ported —
Grapes, Tokay, lug. Cal., No.' 2,
$2.85 to ..............- ............
Lettuce. Head. 4-5 do/-, crate. Cal.
Cabbage, per ew t........................-—-
Onions, Stianisb, case, .Sjiain, No.
Spanish, half ease. Spain. No.
I'ears, Hartiett, box. W ash.. I'cy. 
Prunes. Italian, box, W ash., No.
Potatoes, white, 120-lb. sack,
Minn., N. Dakota. No. 1 ......^
'roniatoes. lug. Cal.. Utah. No. -  
Car receipts. O ctober 3rd to. 9tb. 
elusive: ,
Nova Scolia-j-AppIes, 1.
New Bruii.swick— Potatoes. 28.
O ntario— (iratics, 14; ap[>Ies, 1; inix- 
ed fruit, 1; tom atoes. 1; potatoes, I. 
M anitoba—Potatoes. 24.
British CoIiimbi:i—Onions, 19; bulk 
apiiles, 11; apples. 19; pears. 1.
Im ported—-Pears, 2; lettuce, 1; pot­
atoes, 11; bananas. 4; lemons, 1: jinn i­
es. 2; onions, 1; cabbage. 3; tom atoes, 
2: oranges. 2; grapes. 2.
V ancouver
H eavy rains liavc fallen during the
past week. .
No change can be rcjrortcd in the 
local ai)j>lc deal o ther thali the arrival 
of W in ter Bananas and Jonathans on 
the m arket. P rices are not changed.
T he pear deal also rem ains steady, 
jiriccs being the ,sknie as those of_ a 
week ago. Tliesc are at a very satis­
factory lead. .
„The sujjjjly of local tom atoes has fal­
len off and the price has gone up some­
what. The first severe frost will bring 
this deal to  a close.
T he potato m arket rem ains unchang­
ed w ith every prospect of a stronger 
m arket if the country-w ide crop re- 
jjorts are to be relied upon. Im ports 
from Y akim a are continued.
T he m ost in teresting topic of the 
street is the entrance into the B.C. field 
of a povyerful Seattle wliolcsalc house. 
This entails the closing down of sev­
eral of the sm aller wholesale houses 
iii V ancouver, and the control of some 
of the larger houses. T here has been 
a g rea t deal of cu t-th roat competition 
on the street during  the last few years 
and it is hoped th a t the com ing change 
will b fh ig  a rem edy for th a t sta te  p t
W H O L E S A L E  P R O D U C E
Apples— cn
M cIn tosh  Red, Fancy, box ....$ 2.5U
M cIn tosh  Red, Cee, box ......   2.25
M cIn tosh  Red. H ousehold, box 2.W. 
W in ter Banana, Fancy, box 2.40
W in te r Banana; Cee. box ........
W ealthy, Fancy, box .......  2.15
W ealthy , H ousehold, box 1.75
K ing, Cee, box .............  2.15
Jonathan , Cee, box ................. — 2.10
G ravenstein, Fancy, box ,.........  2.00
Cookers, box    L2a
H yslop ' Crabapples^ box 1.90
Pears." B artlett, Fancy, box .... —
B artle tt, J o c a l, box^.,..^,,,...;..— 2.00 
B eurre d’A njou, Cee, box — 3-75" 
B eurre d ’Anjou. Fancy, box  .... 4.2o
Peaches, E lberta, b o x ....................  1.2a
Italian  Prunes, box ............-.......... .7o
G rapes. Cal. Tokay, box .....................2.85
T hom pson’s Seedless, box ........ 2.60;
W ash. Concord, bskt. .... -..........  -70
Cantaloupes, crates. 18-23 .........   3,00
Cantaloupes, 32’s .........     3.25
Cantaloupes, 45’s .......  3.50
H oneydew s and Casabas, lb. ........  .Oa
E ggplant. Ib. ............ ................. - ..... -10
Green Peppers, lb. ..........................- -no
Red Peppers, lb ........ ...........     -12^2
Green Corn, doz. ........ •....................  .17
Green O nions, doz, bunches ........  • .30
Green Be^ns .... ......;..r............................ .08
Head Lettuce, crate ...........    1.25
Cauliflower, doz., $1.75 to ............  2.00
Celery, doz. ..........    90
Cabbage, lb. ................. -................... -02
Parslev. dozen bunches ................  .45
Spinach. Ib.......... ....................................06^2
Cucum bers, doz. ..............   .aO
Tom atoes, lb. .....................       _.04
O nions, Spanish, crate .......... ........ , 5.50
Y akim a, Spanish, $2.25 to ........  2.50
CarFdts7“Fack“:v.“. . . . : . . : . ' . . . . " . . ~  l.la,=
Beets, sack ................. ........... ........-  1.25
Tur.nips. sack ............... ............ ;........
Parsnips, sack ..................    3-00
W hite P ickling O nions. Ib. ........ .14
Potatoes, local. No. 1. sack ........ 2.75
Potatoes, local. No. 2, sack —..... 2.65 
Potatoes. Y akim a Gem. ton ........ 65.00
Im p o rts  of fru it and produce a t V an­
couver during w eek endinig “O ctober 
8th, 1929:
A pples, Jonathan , M cIntosh. W ash., 
28 boxes; pears, B artlett, W ash., 1,74^ 
boxes; peaches, J . H . H ales, E lberta, 
'W ash . 3.780 boxes: Ita lian  prunes. 
W ash.. 1,807 boxes; oranges. Cal., 3,028 
cases: lemons. Cal.. 425 cases; grape.- 
fruit. Cal.. 110 cases: grapefruit,. Isle 
of Pines. 2.5 cases; bananas. Central 
.America. 1,165 bunches; pom egranates. 
Cal., 145 lugs: persim m ons, Cal.. 1_30 
boxes: cranberries. Cape Cod. 400 50- 
Ih. boxes; cranbeAlcs. Caj5e Cod, 300 
25-lb. boxes: cantaloupes. W ash.. .320 
crates: Casabas. Wa.sh., 33. crates;
H onej'dew s. W ash., 10 crates: .grapes. 
Cal:, 5.416 lugs:' grapes. Concord, 
W ash.. 160 bsk ts.: green olives. Cal..—;—-----------r«—i—"4: r 1 /~*_i ,2  10  ̂ bo.xes; artichokes. CaL. 2 boxes; 
celery. W ash.. 20 crates: head lettuce. 
W ash., 189 crates; peppers. Cal. and 
W ash.,' 185 jDkgiS.; eggplant. W ash.. 30 
c ra te s :- sw eet potatoes. Cal.. 22.398 lbs.; 
B russels Sprouts. Cal., 3 crates; onions. 
Spain. 215 crates: onions., w hite pick- 
Hn,cr. Ore.gon, 300 lbs.; potatoes, W ash.. 
2,408 sacks.
T he  m an who. used to bum  m atches
now seeks fuel fo r his lighter.
K E L O W N A  f r u i t  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  SH IP M E N T S
For W eek Ending October 12, 1929
Carloads 
1929 1928
F ru it -...............-............ — 172 80
Mixed F ru it & V egetables 10 130
V eg e tab les ....................   19 9 ;
Canned Goods ——.............. 8 11 j
209 230 1
i^H EA SA N TS N O T SO
P L E N T IF U L  T H IS  YEAR
Bag O n Opening Day Averaged Two 
Birds Per Man
Far and wide the surruum ling cuiiii- 
trysidc echoed with tiu- staci:ato rciiorts 
of shotguns on Tuesday m orning, un- 
nouticiiig the oiH'iiing of llie jibeasaiit 
season. A beautiful Indian sum m er’s 
day favoured the arm y of s|»ortsnien 
w ho went out to seek the long tails ami. 
if some were di.sa|»i)ointe<l with the re ­
sult of their hunt, they nevertheless 
found keen enjoym ent in ;m outiiu; in 
the bilks and lower lands. It is estini;! 
ted from  reports received that the birds 
shot on opening day averaged two per 
man, many having shot their limit of 
four. This season, however, iiheasants 
are not as jilentifu! as in form er years, 
and tho.se who bagged the limit had lo 
put in an entire day to do so.
About nineteen long tails have be?Mi 
entered in S iiurricr’s com petition, in 
which i>rizes will be given for the bir«Js 
m easuring the greatest length from tip 
to tip. 'rile  lirst prize for the longest 
tail is a half case of shells, with a sec­
ond prize of $5 w orth of nicichandise. 
'I'o be eligible for prizes, all birds en­
tered in the contest m ust have been 
shot in the K elow na district. 'Fhc long­
est bird brought in to dale,, shot by 
]^r. Sid Larry, of N araniata, nieasures 
tliirty-ninc and a half inches.
A m ong the out-of-tow n hunters who 
arc shooting in this district this week- 
arc  M r. K en M cRae, of Revclslokc. 
M r. Charles Snell, of Vancouver, and 
Mr, J.. Gibb, of (5ibb’s Tool & Iron  
W orks, V ancouver. T hey arc guests 
of the Royal Anne H otel.
W ith  a view to providing some form 
of recreation for their m em bers, the 
Salm on A nn  Tillicum  Club have form ­
ed a badm inton club and: have laid out 
tw o courts in the U nited Church Hall. 
T h is indoor sport is. becom ing quite 
popular throughout the province.
All work and no play makes jack  for 
the sanitarium s.
W A T E R  N O T IC E
(Storage)
T A K E  N O T IC E  tha t Axel Eutin, 
Geo. W hite, C. A. Cam pbell et ak, 
w hose address is Rutlqhd, B. C., will 
apply for a licence for the storage, of 
300 acre-feet of w ater out of M ission 
Creek, which flows w esterly and drains 
in to  O kanagan Lake, about Section 6, 
T p . 26,
T he  storage-dam  will be located at 
C rescent Lake. T he capacity of the re­
servoir to  be created is about 300 acre- 
feet, and it will flood about 5 acres of 
land. T he w ater will b e  diverted from  
the stream  at a point described as In ­
take “ M” , M ap 8404, and Will be used 
for irrigation  purpose upon the land 
described as part of the W est half of 
Section 2 3 'and part of the N orth -E ast 
q u arte r of Section 22, Tp. 26, O soyoos 
D ivision of Yale D istrict. • .
, T he licence applied for is to  supple­
m ent a righ t to take and use w ater as 
per F inal Licences 3778-4229 and part 
F inal Licence 6183. . . ,
T h is notice was posted on the ground 
on the T6th day of Septem ber, 1929.
-  A  copy of-this notice and  an applica­
tion pursuan t there to  and to the “W a­
te r Aot, 1914,” will be filed in the of- 
fice of the W ater R ecorder-a t V ernon, 
B. C.
O bjections to the application m ay be 
filed w ith the said W ater R ecorder or 
w ith  the  C om ptroller of W ater R ights, 
P arliam en t Buildings, V ictoria, B. C., 
w ithin th irty  days after the first ap­
pearance of this notice in a local new s­
paper. .. , , .  ,
T h e  date of the first publication of 
th is hotice is Septem ber 19th, 1929. 
A X E L  E U T IN ,
G E O . W H IT E ,
C. A. C A M P B E L L , 
et ak. Applicants.






M ic ro  - S y n c h ro n o u s  
R a d io  —  re v o lu t io n ­
a r y  in  p r in c ip le — in 
d e s ig n , in  p e r fo rm ­
a n c e  —  a t  a  p r ic e  
w ith in  th e  re a c h  of 
e v e ry b o d y .
N e v e r  h a s  r a d io  r e ­
c e p tio n  b e en  s o  p e r ­
fe c t— local o r  d is ta n t  
s ta t io n s  c o m e  i n  
c le a r , d is t in c t  a n d  
b e a u tifu l.
I f  y o u  a rc  c o n te m p la t in g  a  ra d io  y o u  m a y  a s  w e ll 
s e le c t  th e  b e s t . H e re  in  th e  V ic to r  y o u  h a v e  th e  
a c k n o w le d g e d  b e s t. ;
T h e  R -32 m o d e l c o m p le te  ( f c O K K  A A  
to  y o u r  a e r ia l  ........ .........
T rade in your present instrum ent as 
jiart paym ent. Balance on ea.sy term s.
Mason & Risch, Ltd.
K E L O W N A . B .C.
Bernard Avenue Box 415
, )
NINE YEARS
o f  I n c r e a s i n g  P r o f i t s  f o r  
C o n f e d e r a t i o n  L i f e  
P o l i c y h o l d e r s
Fo r  t h e  n in th  successive  y e a r  M ofit? . f o rtic ip a tin g ' p o lic y h o ld e rs  of; th is  A s s o d a tu m  h a v e  b e e n  s u b s ta n tia lly  in c re a se d .
A n d  re m e m b e r— 100%  o f  a l l  p ro f its
th e  p a r tic ip a tin g  b r a n c h  a rc  a l lo t te d  t o  p a r t ic i­
p a t in g  p o lic y h o ld e rs .
W lia t  d o e s  th a t  m e a n ?  I t  m e a n s  t h a t  th e  Con­
f e d e ra t io n  L ife  A sso c ia tio n  is  w e ll m a n a g e d ,  
th a t  i t  is  c a re fu l i n  th e  se lec tin g  o f  r isk s  a n d  th a t  
i t  is p a r tic u la r ly  p r u d e n t  In  th e  in v e s tm e n t  o f  
p o licy h o ld ers*  fu n d s .
These a re  re a so n s  w h y  C o n fe d e ra t io n  L ifo  
A ss o c ia d o n  is so  sa tisfac to ry  a  c b m p a tiy  to  
■ ■ in s u re w ith . .
-------'W rite  f o r  th e - p a m p h le t  en titd ed . - 'P r o f i t t  t o  „
P o lic y h o ld e rs  * M t d e sc rib e s  so m e  p o lic y h o ld e rs ’
—  e x p e r ie n c e s .—  ----------- ------—  — ----- -------------  --
G o m f e d e r a t i o i i  L i f e
Association.
HtadOSTice:
TO R O N T O
Norm an E. Day' 
General A gent
F O R  H I G H  C L A S S  J O B  P R I N T I N G  G O  T O  T H E  C O U R I E R
\
SERVICE FOR ALL
S MALL and moderate sized accounts well as large 
ones ace welcomed hy the Bank of Montreal. Tt» 
is adapted-tD-afi-.and-4he^quali  ̂




T O ’I A L  A S S B I S  I N  E X C E S S  O P
K e lo w n a  B ra n c h  ; C . B . W I N T E R ,  M a n a g e r
s«f P l-Ivlf-nM mî Y'S
f m *  M ^ i i t
ÎtoMtSSSE
PO TA TO  PRICES
A lw ays affect Flour!
Spuds arc scarce and we think Flour la 
good buying at today s prices.
BUY
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR NOW
O U R  C H R IS T M A S  C R A C K E R S arc on the v/ay from  London. 
I 'nLi-land 't direct irnoot^ order. AIho an iinjiort order of H untlty  
iViId" l - X c V ?  fa m o S  E N O L IS H  B IS C U iT S - l . i i l  more kK r.
FrirH v and Saturday ol next week, O ct. 25th and 26th. AM BUL^ 
^ ^ A N C E  D AYS. W e arc going to  donate 10% of the to tal amount 
of a certain product sold on these two days to  the Ambulance 
Pnnd. Details in next w eek» paper.
The M cKenzie C om pany, Lim ited
Use Our Telephone —* No. 214
FOR THE OLD COUNTRY
$ 5 .0 0  PER BOX
Ireland. 50c extra 
ANY VARIETY
Order now to-ensure specially selected fruit and satisfac­
tory delivery to your friends for Chi;-istmas.
C A L L  O R  P H O N E  67 K E L O W N A i  B .C .
A N N O U N C IN G  —
THE LONDON LiFE NEW INSURANCE PLAN
With Dividends used to immediately double the amount
of Protection.
$  2 ,0 0 0  
$  5 ,0 0 0  
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0
Life Insurance for the 
Regular Premium on
Life Insurance for the 
Regular Premium on
Life Insurance for the 
Regular Premium on
$ 1 ,0 0 0
$ 2 ,5 0 0
$ 5 ,0 0 0
Also the Accident, Sickness and Double Indemnity 
Clauses may be added to this wonderful policy.
A. H. DeMara Son
_ , Representing
THE LONDON LIFE INSURANCE CO.
lO-lc
I n  B u i l d i n g  Y o u r  H o m e  i t  C o s t s  
N o  M o r e  t o  S t o p  F i r e
By specifying Gyproe W allboard you ^sure
walls ahd^ilings
yet the cost is no more, and often less than with 
materials that give no fire protection whatever.
For Sale By >
Wm. H a u g  & Son -  -r -  Kelowna, B*Ĉ _
TH B-'K M #O W jN A  C O O Bim R. A N P
THURSDAY, OCTOBER UUi,
f  s iw iT  M B  I
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
b a s k e t b a l l
A nnual M eeting ' ^ o c a l  O u b  Post- 
poned U ntil T uesday  N ext
Only a small i»roportiou of hasket- 
ha lk rs  and supporters turned o«t U> 
the annual m eeting ca led for J 
day evening in the Board of 1 r.ul  ̂
rooms, ami a recom m endation from tlu 
outgoing executive that dH- genei.
meeting he postponed until 1
O ctober 22nd. was adopted, leaving 
time for nom inations for officers and an 
opportunity  to bring forw ard some con­
crete proposal for tlie use of the Scout 
Hall this w inter, '
P resident , Lloyd Day, who occupied 
the chair, gave a verbal report on the
past season'.s activities, pointing out
that the cliih had cost d o se  to ?L3Ut) 
for running expenses. It was felt that, 
with the lack of profit on the .ippear- 
aiicc of Coast team s and the drop m 
gate receipts last year, similar •'h>'an|te- 
m ents for the use of the Scout Hal . 
viz,, a Hat guarantee of !i'300. could not
be cutcrlaiiicd this season,
H t was also pointed out that the 
scheme brought forw ard by Chester 
Owen for the Vulcntine trolic was the 
only factor which avoided a ud ie it on 
the season of approxim ately $500, and 
tha t some m ethod of financing - would 
he necessary fliis year in ordci that 
the cliih could m eet it$ running ex-
’̂^IVeastirer C. M. D eM ara presented 
the financial statem ent and biuancc 
sheet, receipts from m em bership tickets 
being only $37. a drop from  two sea­
sons °go- of a lm ost' $80. W ith six 
teams rcprcscntiifg K elow na last year,, 
with a to tal registration of fifty-one 
players, it was evident that the players 
them selves were not supporting the 
club, as there vvere several membership 
tickets purchased by 
some years the Basketball Club has re ­
frained from  soliciting the public to 
buy m em bership tickets, feeling that 
support at gam es was of more value, 
bu t it was evident th a t the players 
would, ill future, be compelled to sup­
port the club fo a g reater degree than 
in recent years, especially ",*8
expenses accounted fqr $400 of the
club’s funds. , i
Gate receipts last season shovyecl a 
drop of over $500 from  the previous 
vear, accounted for by the one provin­
cial final last year as against a two- 
game Aeries in the previous season 
G uarantees to . visiting Coast _ teams 
\vere not covered by gate receipts at- 
tcr deducting the cost of advertising 
and en tertainm ent, the especially sev­
e re 'w ea th e r probably affecting the a t­
tendance a t Several fixtures. ,
Bert Ficldes- w as asked w nat connict; 
if any. the new U nited Church gym 
would en ter into with basketball activi­
ties, and a reply vvas received that th ^  
U nited w ou ld  not interfere to any ex­
te n t , . but would co-operate w herever
^^°Nomination papers w ere distributed, 
and all players and supporters are ask­
ed to tu rn  in their nom inations for the 
offices oLpresidjjnt. vice-president, se­
cretary, treasurer, t\vb members Of 
com m ittee and a m anager, to ahy one
o F 'th e -p resen t-ex ecu tiv e-fo rJ ja llo ttin g
at the adjourned annual gathering. . I t  
is felt th a t it is necessary to secure a 
strong  executive this year, as some, skil­
ful financing will be n ec e ^ a ry  and the 
outgoing executive w i l l  interview the 
Scout H all officials to b ring  some de­
finite arrangem ent before the annual 
m eeting for ratification. ' .
■ D elegates to th e , annual In terior 
m eeting in V ernon on Sunday .w ere 
selected in the persons of V. D. Lewis 
.and p r .  Lloyd Day. Dick Parkinson 
In terio r secretary, and Gordbii M cKay, 
In terio r treasurer, as m em bers of the 
outgoing .executive, being entitled to 
attend as officials.
In te rio r A»sociL*tion T o  M eet A t 
«  Vcrnion
T he annual m eeting of the Inlerioi 
Basketball Association has been calleU 
for Sunday. O ctober 20th. at \  ernon. 
to coimiiencc at 2 p.m. in the Ivatainat- 
ka Hotel, and it is expected that dele­
gates from  various parts of the In te r­
ior will he present. Members of tht 
In terior executive encountered a hectic 
session when arranging playoffs, on ac­
count of w eather conditions, and var- 
iou.s i»lans have been mentioned as to 
the best method of running off the Im- 
als between the zone winners >n each 
division. T he unfortunate disqUahhca- 
tioii of I'entictou did not tmikc m atters 
any easier, hut it is expected tha t t  cn- 
tictoii will again he «''̂ ‘»)rcscnted w h ,k  
O liver are applying for aflihalion. 
Princeton are in nossession of an a ik - 
quate hall, both for playing ^
« i« rt'ito rs  and if Kamloops by-law 
passes this week, that city 
to the list of centres whose floors arc 
ample for basketball rciiuircm ents and 
give practically all In terior centres 
snacious accommodation. Kmiberk-y. 
T rail Nelson. Penticton. Oliver. I rmcc- 
ton. Sunnnerland. Kedowna. V ernpn 
A rm strong. Salmon Ann, 
and Rcvldsloke are expected to he m 
the running for In terior and Vrovmc- 
ial titles with entries in various diyis- 
ons. and in practically a 1 these points 
playing flSorl; are available which come
for travelling, competition in 
hall should he of greater interest this 
year than before, owing to the return  
of Penticton to the playoffs, giving Ke­
lowna m ore opposition, and the enti y 
of K ootenay and Similkamecn team s 
adds to the general interest. Given a 
spacidiis hall. K am loops can he expec­
ted to provide keen com petition m al 
divisions, especially as their 
ricd off provincial honours in Senior B 
division, the only British Columbia title 
to come to  the Interior.
Rulebook Is  Issued 
T he first copy of the 1929-30 officia 
basketball riikbook made 
ance in K elowna this week m the form 
of a com plim entary copy to J. O. Mc­
Kay who has been a regular contribu­
tor w ith wTitc-ups and photos tor a 
num ber of years. Tw o minor 
appear in the rules; one bemig jl'j-
cenlrc cannot tip and catch the ha 
when throw n up. hut must tap it to 
some other player first, and the otkci 
alteration being that a player fouled lu 
the act of shooting who m akes the 
basket cannot'm ake his first free throw  
and, m issing the second, run in to take 
the rebound and score, m aking a tota 
of five points possible on one play, u  
a player succeeds in m aking a try  tor 
the Imsket. and is fouled on the a t­
tem pt, w hether or not he makes his 
second free throw , the hall m ust be
throw n up at centre. _ _
H IG H  S C H O O L  T E A M
l o s e s  t o  SU M M ERLA N D
Southerner# One Goal Ahead On H ard 
Foujght Football Game
(By K elow na High School R eporter) 
O n Saturday last the Kelowna H igh 
School footballers lost to Sumiiierlaiid 
2-L T he game wdT interesting and 
hard-fought throughout, only the cx- 
''ccllcnt goal keeping of the Sum incriand 
custodian preventing the Kclovvna boys 
from scoring in the last period, when 
they made a determ ined effbrt to even 
the score. Superior aggrcs-siveiicss on 
the part of the Sum m crland forw ards 
was the deciding f?.ctor.
O n Saturday next the Kclovvila team  
is playing A rm strong on Boyce’s field 
at 2 p.m. T he K elow na High School 
eleven will be m ade up as follows: Ap- 
scy, Maddiu. Aitkcn, M arauda, M cihk. 
Campbell, Verity. Andison, Reed, Cook 
and Burnham .
Grade IX  of the Kelowna H igh 
School defeated a football team from 
Rutland Superior School on T uesday 
by the score of 2-0. Lawson and H ill 
uccounted for the two counters for K e­
lowna. A lthough a good exhibition of 
football was given by both tcains, K e­
lowna had a distinct edge on their op ­
R U T L A N D : Blenheim, Graf, Bond. 
Lindahl, Duncan, M ugford, A lexander. 
W illiam s, Sugimoto, Sutherland and 
F isher. ,
K E L O W N A : Aitkcu, D aynard. R y­
an, Sloan Campbell, B utt, Dorc. V eri­
ty. Maddin, Hill and Lawson.
i  T u b e s  S p  
N e w  T i r e s
f .
muster a t 7.30 p.m. in uniform  at the 
Scout Hall. Sea Cadet manuals will he 
inustcrcd. As dctaijecl at last 
footw ear is to be such as will ttot dam - 
age the floor. No m em ber of the corps 
is to  hg absent from parade without 
special leave. ^ . . .  ,
A ny friends of the Sea, Cadets who 
may be interested arc cordially invited 
to he present at cither inspection.
C om m anding Officer,
Co'y 1358. K elow na Sea Cadet
Corps^—“Grenville. ■
U StNG an old  tubo m ay ruin a new  
tire. Because t h e  
rubber in  a tube  
after continued use  
f in u l ly  b e c o m e s  
“ dead.”  I'bcn it de­
velops “ pinholcts,”  
slow leaks, etc., and  
you mae. running on  
a tire uiat is half- 
soft. Come in  and
l.ooit 'I




s e e  o u r  G o o d y e a r -  
T u b e s .  T h e y ’r e  fu B b . 
b o d i e d ,  th ie k -w a U e d ,, 
a n d  m u c h  m s t r e -  
e c o n o m ic a l  b e c a u s o . 
t h e y  l a s t  l o n g e r . , .  
M il l io n s  o f  m o to r is ta . ,  
h a v e  f o u n d  th e m ,  
s a t i s f a c to r y .  C o m o ,  
i n  f o r  y o u r  s ia e .  T b » , 
p r i c e s  a r e  r i g h t .
SEA CADETS
--------“Keep W atch”
T he following have qualified: H elm s­
m an: P e tty  Officer G arbutt, Leading 
Cadets R. Buckley, Brunette^and Gore.
C om pass: Cadet Roberts, 96%. 2nd 
G. C. B adge: Cadet R oberts; conduct, 
v.g., efficiency* g., attendance, 100%.
-...... .......Prom otion................ - ■ ’ -
Leading Cadet R. Buckley ti^A cting  
-P etty -O fficcr._ to , date, l5 th  October.
1929. '  . '
T he corps as a whole wish to  express 
their hearty  thanks to  Mr, R. F._ M orri­
son for his kindness in allow ing tne 
use o f the M orrison H all for the last 
tw o parades. I t  is hoped th a t very 
shortly  arrangem ents will be made tor 
w inter headquarters. A n announce­
m ent will be made after A d m ira ls  In ­
spection on Friday as to the place at 
which the corps will assem ble next 
week.
A dm iral’s ’ Inspection
--A dm iraL Storey,.D om m ion Sea C ^ e t  
Supervisor, win in sp ect the’ “corps oiv
Friday  the 18th. Boat’s crew will m us­
ter for boat inspection at 4.30 p.m. in 




W e have a full line of Slazenger’s 
and Ayre’s
RACREK
[ranging in price from $3 to $15.00
Thesg rackets are all new this 
year. S tart the season right 
with one of them.
We Specialize in Restringing
For emergency repaira toe ’̂ ***^”* ^ f 
the famoua Goodyear Tube Repair
. Three alxea to  cKdoae froiHt G et yours note»,
GEORGE ANDEBjSON ^
KELOWNA TIRE HOSPITAL
Lawrence Avenue and jPendozi Street 
9«7 KELOWNA, B. C.
F O R  S A L E
GAS BOAT “SKOOKUM”
The above boat is offered for sale---a8 is and where 
is—at Kelowna, and can be inspected there. Bids^ will' 
close at twelve noon, October 28th, 1929. Deposit of ten 
(10%) per cent to accompany bids. The lowest or any 
bid not necessarily accepted.
. H. L. TAYLOR,
O-V C a n a d i a n  National Railways, Vancouver, B, c .
.A. big. new four-yard hydraulic scrapr 
Cf. to he v'^aclvt'd to a sixty caterpillar 
trac tor. Ir liccii obtained by the p ro ­
vincial D« !*;>rttnciU of Fiihlic W orks 
for use ill t'le removal of the dry earth 
slide on .lie Peuticton-Snm m crland 
road some distance south ot tlie old 
Suinm erlaiul Fxpcrinieutal harm  slide.
Cars have heen dipviing down to  the 
lake and sk irting  the edge of the slide 
so that there has been little or no tra f­
fic. delay. O riginal intentions w ere to  
use a shqvel for slide removal, bu t this 
ciinipment is all in use at present. 
W o rk  on the slide is to he started  a t 
once. ■
N o t i c e
T H E  P O S T P O N E D
nCTINIE SHOW FOR SCHOOL CHIIDREN
A N D  S T U D E N T S  O F  K E L O W N A  A N D  I ^ S T R I C T
EMPRESS THEATRE , October 25th and 26th
F R ID A Y , a t  3,30 p.m.—K elowna Jun ior H igh School.
F R ID A Y  a t  7,15 and  9 p.m.—K elow na Senior H igh School. 
S A T U R D A Y , a t 10.30 a.m.—K elow na Public and P rim ary Schools.
S A T U R D A Y , a t  3.30 p.m.—R ural Schools..
T h e  S h o w  w ill  b e  R E G I N A L D  D E N N Y  I N
“RED HOT SPEED”
P. B. W ILLITS &  Q O .
10-lc
MEMBERS’ BDILETIN 
AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Kelowna has taken a very necessary safety step 
by installing “silent” policemen at various intersections. 
Members are warned that this calls for a dead stop at 
these intersections. This rule is not being observed by a 
large percentage of drivers, and we are giving this warn­
ing in case the City takes any action in the matter.
H. G. BOWSER, Secretary, Royal Anne Hotel.
“IS YOUR MEMBERSHIP PAID U P ? ”
50-tfc
K n i t t e d  F a b r i c s









THE COLOR COMBINATIONS IN THESE SPORT OUTFITS HAVE
H E A T H E R  T E X  S IL K  A N D  W O O L  
JE R S E Y  D R E S S E S . — D ress is made 
sleeveless w ith  a sh o rt cardigan to  m atch. 
Brovvn trim m ed sand ; rose trim m ed sand 
and brow n; green  trim m ed navy and, sand; 
olain fawn w ith silk bands. E nsem ble com-, 
plete. Sizes 18, , 20, 36 and
H E A T H E R  T E X  S IL K  A N D  W O O L
D R E S S E S  in tw o piece style, .Colors_______  i
sim ilar to ensemble. 
Price $ 1 5 .0 0
B E T T Y  B R O W N  D A F F O D IL  JE R S E Y ,
one and tw o piece dresses. Pow der blue 
skirt with fancy overblouse trim m ed with 
pow der; navy blue .skirt with overblousc of
red and navy; very  fine fancy $ 1 8 .5 0
jersey. Prices $13.95 to
W O M E N ’S A N D  M IS S E S ’ D R E S S E S  for
afternoon wear in crepe satins and«georg- 
ettes. O ur black crepe satins- are outstaiid i. „  
ing in style: very prettily  m ade with flares 
^^rcH lm m ces--A lso-in-figurcd-silks,-inade j n _  
m o re ' sport styles. Skirts are pleated, c o l- . 
lars are of silk and lace and some are fin­
ished with the new ruching so inuclr in
g - .  .o ,„ $ 1 5 .9 5  TO $ 3 0 .0 0
goennattCK
O U R  T A F F E T A  A N D  G E O R G E T T E ^ E V E N IN G  G O W N S have 
just arrived. These are very snappy. T he georgette and lace emn- 
biiicd' is very dainty and made long with uneven hem line, flic  
taffetas arp ‘plain xvith contrasting  bands of taffeta as trimming,
Sizes are 14, 16, 18. 20 and , $ X 5 . 9 5  T O  S 1 9 - 9 5
prices from ............ -......... ............ -
THO M A S LAW SON, LTD.
KELOW NA, B.C .P H O N E  215
y
